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Glorious Spring 1 Campaign Is Spon-  

^  sored By Luncheon 

Club; Ten Prizes

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
of next week will be known as 
CLEAN' UP days in O'Donnell. May
or E. M. Wilder has issued a proc
lamation proclaiming the above days 
as clean-up period.

The movement is being sponsored 
by the Luncheon Club o f O ’Donnell 

j and the program will be carried out 
I by the women organization, headed 
I by Mrs. J. K. Campbell and the Boy 
Scout Troup o f O'Donnell.

Thirty dollars in prizes will be 
• awarded the winers in a contest to 
be conducted during the three days 
designated ns clean-up days. The 
Luncheon Club has donated fifteen 

I dollars which will h matched by an 
•*ourI smou'it* to bo bv public

‘ subscription Prize- will be awarded 
Thursday wh. n the jt ges have made

The contest will be open to ' both

VJOMfUl!

The best advertising medium ia

Lynn County. Rend ia 1,500 

homes each week.

historv o f the citv I f  every ntizep 
will ne-form their duty the three d »y « 
designated ns clean-up days. O Don- 
nnil will he the r'ennest citv on the 
South riains

ommemorated at 
■|i Sunday eve- 
gram filled with 
•s and subjects 
and mother, 
avi' a lovely pi- 
rhreads Among 
m- jiastor o f  the 
ienal in his own

vocal solo. “ Pal 
was given in the 
aginable. 
gs. sung by the 

lr. Hunt, was beauti- 
solo, “ Mother 

'hristine Milwee. 
Uvnr: s paid a splen- 
rother- in his talk on 
(Means To Me.”
Campbell sang a touch- 

reel solo.
’ was indeed good
tciated.

Ĝarner. Mrs Guy Mc- 
1 Gibson sang a quar- 
lother Used To Sing ’ 
of the best numbers

DIRECTORS Of LUN- Map O f  O 'D on n e ll 's  New  P ro - 
CHEON CLUB SPON- Posed Water System Creates , ,T||Rn.v

SOR CLEAN UP WEEK M uch Interest When Exhibited  UitS SHIUnUH!
PIONEER CITIZEN

MRS. SAM P. JONES. Singer

Rev. Sum P. Jones, assisted by his 
wife, will open a meeting at the First 
Christian Church at O’Donrfell o" 
Sunday. Mav 20th. Rev. Jones will 
be recallde by O ’Donnell people 
as holding a meeting here during the 
Fall of 1926. He is a preacher of 
good ability, a"d is able in his con
vincing delivery. You are invited 
to be present at all of these services 
d join in the good work'

The regular meeting o f the direc
tors o f the O’Donnell Luncheon Club 
was held ill the offices back of the 
First National Bank on Monday morn 
ing. C. H. Doak. chairman opened 
the meeting.

Among the important business mat
ters brought to the attention o f the 
meeting was the sponsoring o f a clean

FRESHMEN CLASS EN
TERTA INED  BY SPONSORS

Mr. S. R. Grant, seventy years o f 
Quite a bit o f attention is being age, and a pioneer o f the Pride com- 

. entered around th show window at munity, died Saturday after a live
---------  I the Corner Drug Store this week, days illness o f pneumonia. Dr. Camp-

Mis- Wynemu Sorrels, who is the A map or drawing o f O ’Donnell's bell was called in during the first
. . .. ,. ... tu,. Freshmen Class o f the ' proposed new water system is being days o f this illness and dia all thatspon-soi to the freshmen Lia.s o n u s  * . . * £  , ■ th j /  K could be done by medical aid but the

I O’Donnell High School, entertained | ^  hag bu, tQ study the map „  damp weather and the age o f the de-
tbe class with u picnic out three mtles mjnute t0 have a clear conception o f ceased wer eboth against the dread 
from town Friday afternoon lrom jthe extension o f the proposed system disease and Mr. Grant passed away 
f  >ur to seven o clock. The plot is marked so that every fire with a great deal suffering, this be-

* . ? . ,l i- i —  u„ had had pneu-

8ACGALMJREATE tX-
i closed with prayer 

fcrson.

IWARDS EN-
HNS WITH PICNIC
— o—

|lfu orb-! .if the day 
1 spring always calls, 
5* ladies Missionary 
ith their superinten- 

Edwards and enjoy* 
taic Thursday after- 
!e to six o’clock jus 
me mile.

{forgot they were ‘grown 
ly enjoyed such old 
at "If Mv Ship Sails”  
and other equally as
[rwhich the eats were 
loved to he no minpr 
ternoon’s fun for de- 
***. stuffed eggs, 
P,e- cakes and cookies

listed of Mr. and Mrs.
t ®nd little son Terry, 
*• Misses Eva Harris, 
*•Beulah Estes, Addie 
f Joe Gates. Foy Hea- 

Schooler, Vivian 
‘nise Edwards.

AT-
TENDED LAST SUNDAY
LnbiCL’J

ins the third time hi 
monia.

At the time of his death Mr. Grant 
was living alone with his son, Ar-

■ nrrou^u s-uuv v i v tj " p '* ” ■■■■-* thill*. ,
veiy games as “ Little | jn the city can be reached with five Mr. Grant was born in Tennessee 

,u lllt  House” , “ Pleased or Displeus- hundred o f fire hose with the excp- July 10th, 1855 and was married to
ed,” and Drop the Handkerchief. tion o f a few in the outskirts o f town. Miss Sally Rogers in 1877. There

The picnic eats were spread on the Bonds have already been sold for a were nine children born to this union,
jrra^s where all enjoyed them im-, nice premium and accrued interest seven of whom are living now. three

— eats consistd of broil- and the final details are being work- daughters, Mrs. George Lindsey. Mrs. 
is potato chips, fruit |ed out prior to the beginning o f con- Bertha Hatcher and Mrs. Alla Shook 

d sotja pop. ’ -  struction o f the new system v hicn a\\ Gf  Snyder. Texas, and four sons,
.......... . . n  . T i • that one o f the iwill bc begun within the next thirty three o f whom live in San Saba

tures to automobile tires. The Lun- ‘ ■ school life is !^ 8^8, t- «« County, and Arthur Grant of
cbeon Cluh will recommend to the happiest years o f their^chool hfe k when the system is finally com- Mr. Grant lost his w ife in 1914

------- drawing to a close as well as tne as pjete(| O’Donnell will have as good a jje  has lived a consecrated Christian
ncu pav a reasonable amount per jsociation  ̂with one of _tlie spon- ateP system and fire protection ns ,ift, for thirty years, having united
pound for nails and wire picked up "°rs a class • ' « *  had. any city on the South Plains— some- with the church fo r t y  years ago.
o f f  the streets o f O’Donnell. _  \ \ °J T e V c e !  Y n ^ D  EseJlu Mary I that ^

a
genera! clean up campaign. J. P.
Bowlin also made motion that the club 
recommend to the City Council the mensely. The 
inauguration o f t campaign for the jed bacon, bun 
picking up of nails and wire and such .-nd SO(jB p0p, 
other objects that will cause punc- ! 
tures to automobile tires. The Lun
cheon Club will recommend to the 
Citv Council that the City o f O’Don- 

,'nell "  ‘  “ “

INITIATES 
NEW MEMBERS

call meeting o f the 
"dKs Monday night 
l*'rn for the purpose 
(»rsl new members.
,?• A. Edwards, and 
iihi? WFre initiated 
q hedged members 
Star Order.

° f  the evening 
* enjoyable so- 

Every one enjoy- 
conversation and

'ceam and cake was

The exercises of the 1928 Senior 
Graduating Class was held in the 
High School Auditorium Sunday mor
ning at eleven o’clock and was, in 
spite o f the gloomy weather, a beau- ; 
tiful sight with the dozen or more 
bright faces mirroring just so many : 
brilliant young lives and hearts none i 
could think long of the ram which 
was coming down in torrents during | 
the services as long as they had this 

[splendid scene before them.
Miss Maggie George at the P'ano, 

gave a splendid renditnon ot Largo 
while the processional composed of 
the High School faculty and the grad
uation class. filed down the isles a.nd | 
took their places in the seats whu 
had been reserved for them.

Rev B N. Sheppurd, pastor of 
the First Baptist church at Tahoka 
Rev. Henderson. Rev Weems and 
Supt. J. A. Rickard had seats on the

1 stage. .
“ Holy, Holy, Holy,”  was sung b> 

(the congregation.
Invocation by Rev. eems. t
“ All Hail the Power of Jesus 

Name”  was next sung. . .
Rev. Henderson gav< the devotional 

followed by the sermon by Re\ B. ^  
Sheppard, whose talk was \er g 
his subject being “ Dctermmation to 

'Stay With Your Efforts to Reach 
ithe Right Goal.

A fter the sermon the cemgregatum 
[sang. “ Have Thine Own Way Lord.

Benediction by Rev Sheppar.U The
I exercises were closed ^ ' “n " I ,  
gation singing ‘ Now The 
Over.’ ’

Mr. Jimmie~Lee Hart o f Colorado 
Qjtv, Texas, visited his parents, Ke ,

Discussion-'were heard concern- \-erTniHion, Eula Belle Miles,
ing the building o f a telephone line j ll;inita |[,,ster, Delia ZBelle Willi- 
to Draw from O’Donnell. The matter Mildred Aten, Thyra Painter,
was deferred until next meeting at g usby, and Wilbun Shoemake,
which time interested parties are ex- Golden Simmons, Edward Clayton, !

Douglas Ballew. W. C. Keith, An- I 
drew Simmons, J. C. Christopher, and j 
Miss Maggie W. George and Miss 
Wynema Sorrels.

pected to be present.
-o

Haskell— Seven new buildings are 
under construction here.

I thing that every progressive t im e ,  -pbe body was laid to rest in the 
will be proud of. “ Keep your eye pj.jde cemt.‘tery. The funeral services 
on O’Donnell, the coming city o f the were held by Rev. J. T. Weems, pas- 
South Plains.”  |tor tbe O’Donnell Methodist^ chur-

— — -o ---------  jch Sunday morning at eleven o’clock.
"TH E  H EART OF M AINE” , 3 The Index extends sympathy to

ACT P L A Y  STAGED FRID AY the bereaved family.
BY THE SENIOR CLASS | __________

and Mrs. W . C. Hart
i pan 
this week.

Clean-Up Proclamation 
Issued by Mayor Wilder
(O FF IC IA L  PROCLAMATION 
BY MAYOR E M. WILDER

City of O'Donnell. Texai.
Where... experie"ce h .. t.u Sh» u. that for .  city to be heal- 

thy .nd be.utiful, it mu.t be kept cle.n . 1  .11 time.: and

W here.. »  feasible plan ha. bee" worked out to aid tha icits-
VV,her • 1 rieitn IJo of the city through organized et-zenthip in a gener.l Clean-Up ot tne c y « . roup o{ 0 ,D<>n.

fort by the Women O rf jnizat.on. a V ^  th<. c ily o { ,|| t;n

r K ’ S :  May or*'of ^ ' c i l y  V iV d . . -  Now, therefore, I. E. M- , M 2J to and including
nell. do proclaim the period, Monday, may z i  i
May 23, as a CLEAN-UP PERIOD

, v, rv citizen of O ’DoOnell eo-operate 
And 1 earne»t.y lJr*e . , , make our city cleaner, health-in tv , ry way po...ble m helpjn. make our

PUPILS OF SIXTH GRADE
The 1928 graduating class staged ENJOY PLE ASA N T  PICNIC

| a fine three act play at the High ---------
School Auditorium Friday night show- j i r Gordon King andthe pupils of 
ing to a splendid crowd, though not the low sixth grade planned a picnic 
•> Inrorp as would have been had the iasd week. So Thursday morning1 a* large as would have been had the 
weather not ben so threatning. The 

least was composed as follow-s: Mr. 
Blair, played by Gordon Slaughter 
who brought the house down when 

; he said “ she was married and had a 
i w ife.”  Sam Guerney by Raymond 
McLaurin. who remarked he “ was 

i \\: hungry his stomach wsa resting
Son his back bone.”  Valzora Guev- 
ney— Hattie Faye Gardenhire -de
scribes herself in her assertion that

everyone brought a lunch and in the 
afternoon hiked out to Mr. J. W. 
Smith’s place in the edge o f town 
and for several hours enjoyed some 
good ball games but most o f all en
joyed being together and with their 
teacher, Mr. King on an onting.

Lunch was served at five thirty 
when everyone came home tired but 
happy. Th pupils who participated 

j in this great good time were Missesscribes herseil in nei a n m n n  un | jn this great good time were Misses 
the younger set never thought o f any £ iPO Petty. Leona Lacky, Wilma Crut- 
thing these days except caterpillar* lcber. Anna Mae Lacky. Pearlene Mc- 
:ind camisoles. Jack Veazey was a Fee, Mary I^ioky, Lucille Jones. Kim- 
... . nv .Tne Rlnir. when he be*, his -i„ r no Pnot'z'o Ron lrtBIIIT \TgITKGRI scream as Joe Blair, when he be*, his 
Granddad the elephants suspenders 

! he would he ready in fiften niinuts. 
Juanita Parker as I.uelln Simpkins 
was an echo o f her sister, \ alzora, 

, and a good one at that. Heste

m t , tuni ,» -----
mile Lee Pearce. Benjamin Morrison.
Byon Cabeness. Benny Moore. Wel- 
ford Gates. Howard Scott. Arthur 
Singleton, and Mr. King.

Gates”  as Marie Blair, demonstrate ! by Walter G.aston
the fart that “ Everybody’s young in 
New York.”  Fannie Pell Busby w»* 
all that could be expected o f an aetres 
just home from Hollywood played the 
part o f Jessica Joy Perkins, the lady
love o f Tom Guerney. impersonated 
by Will Edd Tredway to perfection. 
Sally Ann was Maggie Wilson, who 

surelv "Cnpid’s fast worker. 
Metitable Blair the mother o f Joe, 

by Lorene Fletcher in a 
other could reach.
Cross, the enmy o f the !the near future.

“ The Breaker o f Plans”  was none 
other than our own Florence Hendr- 
son as Lucerne La Salle.

Kendrick Gaston acted the part 
of Hiram Perkins, father to Jessica 
in a most admirable way and an em
ployee o f the Blair Lumber Co. This 
splendid body o f young people who 
put this play on show that O’Don
nell does indeed possess some real 
talent along theatrical and dramatic 

llins of which more may be heard in
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FARM PRODUCTS TH AT
LOOK MOST FAVORABLE

GUBERNATORIAL CAN
DIDATE ANNOUNCES

I A fter constantly talking about the 
j necessity o f industry, Cal Coolidgc 
I declines to work four years more as
I president. ------ o------ -
| Index Ads Get Results— Try Them

The statesman are making ringing
speeches, but the practical politicians 
say that ringing doorbells makes
more votes.

PEALMg'sAPPLESu«APE*> r°«ACco
i i i 'i i i p w i i i i i '

*OULTd

POTATOt x J  
CABBAuk ;" V
ONIONS

SEARS-ROEBUCK AGfHCUiTURAl fOUNQUTXM

SPEAKING ITINERARY
OOOOOOOOQt,

An analysis ot the government report on the agricultural situation for 
this year shows that the outlook for dairy products. Peer cattle, horses, flux,

tnd alfalfa and clover seed is favorable, and that moderate expansion of 
roductiou la peruiissable, the Scars-Roebuck Agricultural foundation points 
out. In other words, the signal for these products reads “Uo ahead."

In case of most other products, however, the signs direct farmers to 
keep production stationary, or even to back up a little. If they wish to avoid 
the penalty of low prices. Among the products against which the stop sign 
is turned, or which should not be increased In 1928, are corn, oats, wheat, 
hay, cotton, barley, hogs, poultry, sheep, potatoes, sweet potatoes, tobacco, 
rice, dry tteans and peanuts. The same is true of such other crops as cab
bage. onions, contaloupes and watermelons. Curtailment, rather than expan 
sion, Is needed In commercial plantings of strawberries, grapes, peaches, and 
citrus fruits. Plantings of apples are not justified except under exceptionally 
favorable conditions.

Unfortunately, the area In each of the five major crops in 1927 was fully 
as large aa or larger than was needed, so that It la not possible to shift 
from one of these products to another in order to bring about a better ad 
Justiuent of production to demand. These five crops range In sire from 
about 10b million acre* of corn down to 42 million acres of cotton with 
tame hay. wheat and oata coming In between.

No other crop occuplea as much as 10 million acres, however. It Ls pos
sible to correct for any overplanting of these minor crops by shifting acreage 
Into the major crops without materially affecting the output of the latter.

It is true that weather conditions cause large variations In crop yields 
from year lo year, and sometimes are responsible for surpluses which de
press prices lo the long run. however, changes In acreage are most 1m 
portant. Over a period of years the decisions which farmers, collectively, 
make aa to acreage of various crops and sire of breeding herds and flocks 
play a larger role than the weather In determining financial results.

In making plans for 1928, each farmer must consider the conditions 
relating to tils own farm, the Foundation states. If prospect* are favorable 
for any product, not all farmers should expand, and If It la unfavorable, 
it does not follow that all should reduce production For example, even If 
no general increase in production of feed crops Is Justified, each farmer 
should endeavor to produce Ills own supply Likewise, he should plan for 
a supply of food crops, eggs, milk and meats for borne use, Irrespective of 
the market outlook for those product*

Fort Worth, Texas, May 18— Ad
ditional speaking dates for his cam
paign this summer have been announ
ced by Lewis J. Wardlaw, candidate 
for Governor. W'ardlaw’s speaking 
dates now have been announced un- 

I til July 14, after which time other 
dates in an intensive windup cam
paign will be announced, according 
to W. N. W addell, his campaign mun- 

| ager.
Speaking dates are as follows:
Bowie, May 28; Henrietta. May 

1 29; Wichita Falls, May 30; Vernon, 
! May 81; Quanah. June 1; Childress, 
June 2; Amarillo, June 4; Canyon, 
June 8 ; Plainview. June 6 ; Lubbock. 
June 6 ; Snyder. June 7.

Sweetwater. June7; Abilene. June 
8 ; Cisco. Jure 8 ; Breckenridge, June 
9; Mineral Wells, June 9; Gainesville 
June 11; Sherman. June 11; Bonham 
June 12; Greenville, June 12; Paris. 
June 12; Clarksville, June 13.

Mount Pleasant, June 14; Sulphur 
Springs, June 15; Mineola, June 15; 
Wills Point. June 10; Terrel, June 
16; Athens, June 18; Corsiiana, June 
18; Groesbeck. June 19: Marlin, June 
19; Marlin, June 20; Cameron, June 
20; Rosebud, June 20.

Smithville, June 21; LaGrange, 
June 21; Lockhart, June 22: Gon
zales, June 22; Cuero, June 23: V ic
toria. June 24; Wharton. June 25; 
Goliad, June 26: Beeville. June 27; 
Refugio, June 27.

Sinton, June 28; Corpus Christi. 
June 28; Brownsville. June 29; Mc
Allen, June 29; Weatherford, July 3; 
Granbur.v, July 4; "Bradv, July 5; 
Burnet, July 7.

Palestine, July 10; Jacksonville. 
July 10; Henderson. July U ;  Tyler, 
July 11; Gilmer. July 12; Longview. 
July 12; Jefferson. July 13: Marshall 
July 13; Nacogdoches, July 14.

Millions of people who object to 
the way the country is governed, 
are forgetting to vote at this years 

! primaries.

* BUSINESS AND *
* PROFESSIONAL *
* DIRECTORY *
* * * * *

V. O. KEY
Abstracts. Loans Ann 

Insurance
Key Building 

Lamesa. Texas

GIBSON AND MAY 
O'DONNELL AND LUBBOCK 

TRUCK LINE
General Hauling 

Phone M3 or Phone 48 
O’Donnell, Texes

I. O. O. F.
Meets Every Monday Night at 

Odd Fellows Hall 
O’Donnell Texas 

Visiting Brothers Welcome

E y e s  Tested 
i -
Glasses Fitted 

SW ART OPTICAL CO 
1015 Broadway 
Lubbock, Texas

G E N E R A L  A U C T IO N E D
We sell anything, anywhere, any 

No matter how small or large.

Phone or see us at O'Donnell, J  
Licensed Auctioneers

IV. V  Tolbert • G. C,
j ___  r r nr n nri--fit iT u iT ttft in n rtn ifn »oo f )u j j

THE FIRST NATIONAL

Checking 
Your Bills

With A Checking Accot

PLEASANT OUTING

How Farm Family 
Spends Its Money

While much baking, .-mining, churn
ing and sewing Is still done on ths 
farm, and probably always will be,
the tendency Is for these household 
Industries to he slowly supplanted by 
factory-made goods. Cream Is deliv
ered to the creamery anil butter Is 
purchased; live stock Is sold to the 
packer and fresh or cured meat 
bought from the butcher; the ready
made dress has replaced many a farm- 
made one. These changes are gradu
ally lightening the burdens of the 
farm housewife, the foundation adds.

Last Friday afternoon the thirty 
six pupils in Miss Rogers’ room took 
some time o ff to celebrate the good 

' news that their teacher is better, and 
[went on a pincic. Early in the morn
ing eats began pouring in, and by 1 
o’clock the teacher’s desk was spill- 

I ing over. At 3:30 the joyous crowd 
left the school ground for the ap
pointed place, an open lot in the 
southeast part o f town. A fter a fast 
game o f baseball in which the boys 
were victorious, the chaperones pre
pared a long table plentifully spread 
with sandwiches, potato chips, boiled 
eggs, pickles, fruit and cake. A sud
den decrease in their population took 
place immediately after the children 
had takn their seats around the table. 
Mrs. Campbell had promised them a 
surprise and in a few moments Mr. 
Shook delivered it— a packer o f ice 
cream. When everybody was filled 
to th eybrows, they separated to go 
to their homes, declaring that they 
never in all thei- lives had so much 
fun. They were very glad to have 
as their guests Mrs Ray Everett, Mrs. 
J. R. Sanders. Mrs. Je ff Shook, Mrs. 
Edd James and Mrs. E. I,. Shafer.

President Coolidge keeps telling 
the men are willing to do so on their 
the pi "pic they must economize, and 
wives’ spring clothes anyway.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Odom are the 
happy parents o f  a Mg baby which 
arrived Monday night. Dr. Campbell 
the attending physician, reports both 
the mother and babe doing nicely.

MASi SDtSUCS AomCLilTURAI. FOUNDATION

Claimed the young people art- neg
lecting physical culture, hut anyway 
here in O'Donnell they are willing to 
dance until 4 a. m. in the good cause.

Index Ads Get Results— Try Them

J. S. FRITZ
Undertaking and Embalming 

Funeral Supplies
Funerals Conducted Anywhere

PHONE 104B
O’DONNELL, TEXAS

Tanks, Flues, Rain Proofs and 
Tops— We Rebottove Tanks

A C H E C K IN G  ACCOUNT 
this bank is more than a convenienc 
It is sure protection. A  mistake 
your creditor’s bookkeeping ca 
never cause you a loss, for you 
cancelled voucher is legal proof tha 
the bill has been paid.

JONES SHEET M ETAL AND 
PLUMBING SHOP 

Phone 19 O'Donnell, Tex.

Chicken Supplies, Repairing 
and Soldering

JONES SHEET M ETAL AND 
PLUMBING SHOP 

Phone 19 O'Donnell, Tex.

IKE FIRST NAHONAL B!
J. L. SH O E M AKE R . Jr., Cashi

Conservative— Safe— Accommodate

Bring us your leaky Oil Stove. 
We Make Them Hold

JONES SHEET M ETAL AND 
PLUMBING SHOP 

Phone 19 O’Donnell, Tex.

BUY, SELL Oil TRADE
Anything, Anywhere, See

M . A . Scott Real Estate Ci

Farming Ls a family business and Its 
success In keeping its workers satis
fied depends on how well it provide* 
the family with the necessities, con
veniences and comforts of life, says 
the Sears-Roebuck Agricultural Foun
dation

From one-third to one-half of the 
value of the farm family’s living 
represents food products, use of the

Jbe politicians who take to the 
middle of the road frequently pet 
run over by the bandwapon.

A fter lamenting about the passing 
of the pood old days, many o f our 
folks go home and complain because 
the workmen have not put in the 
modern improvements right.

& & !

; A t  Rear o f O ld F irst N a t ’ l Bank B 

O'Donnell, Texas

SEE
how*? unit fuel furnished from the 
farm, according to a study of the ex
penditures of 3,000 representative 
families by the United States Depart- 
ment of Agriculture. This is not free 
of cost to the farmer, of course It 
represents labor as well as an outlay 
of capital.

The total value of the farm family 
living averaged $1,597.50 annually 
The value of the food used, which 
was the largest Item In the total, 
averaged *658 80, or 41.2 per cent. Of 
this amount, however, the farm itself 
furnished *440.70 worth, or about two- 
thirds. The rest was cash spent 
mostly for cofTee. sugar, flour and 
other staples.

Clothing expenses averaged $234.90 
per family, or nearly 15 per cent of 
the total budget. The largest cloth
ing exi»endlture was for ready-made 
garments. Shoes made a good-sized 
dent In the clothing account, as did 
purchases of yard goods, trimmings 
and similar Items for the home dress
maker.

Rent, which was furnished by the 
farm, was estimated at an average 
value of $200, Operating coats, 
which Included the family use of the 
automobile, household labor, fuel, 
cleaning supplies, and so on, av
eraged $213.10. Fuel cost was estl 
mated at $85.20. of which 50.7 per 
cent, or $43.20. was furnished by the 
farm.

Money spent for "advancement,” In
cluding education, vacations, amuse
ment and hooks, averaged SBM.08. 
For maintenance of health, the aver
age family spent $61.60. New house
hold furnishings cost on the sverage 
$40.20 a year. Personal goods, which 
inoloded money spent for gifts, candy 
and tobacco, cost $41. Psyments on 
life and health insurance averaged 
$40.80.

The Carpenter Pounds 
his way to success.

DISPLAY OF
BALTIC  CREAM  SEPARATORS  

NO RTH LAND  REFRIGERATORS  
NEW  PROCESS GAS STOVES

:f ‘ uX— «\
% j

'  ...... v

rt , 4 r-___
• £ vrsmu

Conoco Gas and Oil
Second oldest company in the world, 
not second in products.

THE FAM OUS A M A LIE  OILS
TR Y  o u r  SE RV IC E  AND BE 

C O N VIN C E D

PH ONE 29

— o— There’s always suthin>

(!)

We have a complete display of the above 

items and will be glad to demonstrate, 
showing you the superiority of each in 
their lines.

CALL FOR DEM ONSTRATION

It  seems as though when spring and 

summer come around, there’s always

' V ' V 'V ,V ,V » V .V ,V / ,V .V .V / .V A W .V / / / / / W '' ' '

“ suthin”  in the way o f carpentry to 

be done aruond the house or building. 
For construction or repaiting inside 

or outside o f any structure, best 

lunmber is best. That’s ou-3.

-----O---

Mansell Bros. Hdwe. 
Company

Champion Pen at Haskell County Fair two successive f l  
°.winner* at State Fair and other poultry shows.

BARTLETT COMPANY $2.50 per .etting poitpaid. $10.00 per 100 po.tpa'd

“ EVERYTHING  TO BUILD 
A N YTH IN G ”

E. T. W ELLS, Mgr.

O ’Donnell, Texas

I f  You Want To

PHONE 157

E. H. WILDER, Agent

BUFF W Y A N D O T T E

Hatching t e n s

Prom Champion Flocks

Alio Buff Cochin Bantam Eggt

APPLEGAU
Haskell* Texas
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say that ringing doorbells makes
more votes.

Some people dre,B „  
when ignorance ^  f\
bu‘  't will be hars M  
to office then. Md*r

let Results— Try Them I

people who object to 
country is governed, 

{  to vote at this year’s

NESS AND * 
•ESSIONAL *
lECTORY * 

* * *
______________  •

V. O. KEY
ict». Loans Ann 
Insurance *
ey Building *
mesa. Texas *
________ ______________  •

ON AND MAY 
LL AND LUBBOCK • 
IUCK LINE 
leral Hauling *
113 or Phone 48 
Connell, Texas •
_____________________ •

I. O. O. F.
ry Monday Night at * 
Fellows Hall *

Donnell Texas •
Brothers Welcome *

_______________________ •

^  E y e s  Tested * 
Lenses Ground * 

O  Glasses Fitted * 
IT O PTICAL CO 
15 Broadway 
bbock, Texas

S. FRITZ 
ing and Embalming 
teral Supplies 
loaducted Anywhere 
DONE 104B 
W E L L . TEXAS
e e e e s

es. Rein Prnofs and 
Rebottons Tanka

IEET M ETAL AND 
MBING SHOP

O'Donnell, Tex. 
• e e e e
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Supplies, Repairing 
id Soldering

IEET M ETAL AND 
MBING SHOP

O'Donnell, Tex.

our leaky Oil Stove, 
ake Them Hold

IEET M ETAL AND 
MBING SHOP

O'Donnell, Tex. 
• s s s

G E N E R A L  AUCTlONEEl
We sell anything, anywhere, any 

No matter how small or large
-

Phone or see us at O'Donnell tI 
Licensed Auctioneers f

IV. V  Tolbert ■ G. C, Grin

T H E  F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  BA!

Checking 
Your Bills

With A Checking Accoi

A  C H E C K IN G  ACCOUNT , 
this bank is more than a convenienc 
It is sure protection. A  mistake j 
your creditor’s bookkeeping ca 
never cause you a loss, for yon 
cancelled voucher is legal proof tha 
the bill has been paid.

THE FIRST NATIONAL III
J. L  SH O E M AKE R , Jr„ Cashi| 

| Conservative— Safe— Accommodatii

ZX e/l* S $ ay 4  £ O ’Donnell, Texas

>enter Pounds 
to success.
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lways suthin’

ouph when spring and 

around, there’s always

e way o f carpentry to 

i the house or building, 
on or re pail ing inside 

any structure, best 

it. That's ou**̂ .

Conoco Gas and Oil
Second oldest company in the world, 
not second in products,

THE FAM OUS A M A LIE  OILS
t r y  o u r  s e r v i c e  a n d  be 

C O N VIN C E D

-----PH O NE 29-----

E. H. WILDER, Agent

js * * * * * * * oeoa

BUFF W Y A N D O T T E

HatchingEggs

II
aiNG TO BUILD 
IYTH ING ”

WELLS, Mgr.

1» Texas

Prom Champion Flocks
Al«n Mmpl° n * 1 n at TIaskell County Fair two successive 

•"oners at State Fair and other poultry shows.

t -  50 per setting postpaid. $10.00 per 100 po«tp»id- 

Also Buff Cochin Bantam Eggs

H-. APPLLGAU
Haskell* Texas
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I f  You Want To

BUY, SELL OR TRADE|
Anything, Anywhere, See

M . A . Scott Real Estate Cj
PHONE 157

At Rear of Old First Nat’l Bank b|

L U C K -

When a Plumber makes a mistake, he changes 

it. When a Carpenter makes a mistake, he 

boards it up and nails you with the bill. When 

a Dentist makes a mistake, he offers you a false 

substitute. When a Doctor makes a mistake, he 

buries it. When an Undertaker makes a mistake 

he digs it up. When a Preacher makes mistake 

nobody knows the difference. When Henry Ford 

makes a mistake, he retracts it. When Coolidge 

makes a mistake, he doesn’t talk about it.

The Merchants of O ’Donnell are making a mis
take by not using more advertising space in the 

Index.

Our subscription list is larger than ever before in 

the history of the paper, offering you an adver
tising medium that covers your trade territory 

almost one hundred per cent. The condition of 
the country is far better than at any time during 

the past two years.

Mr. Merchant what are you going to do about 
your mistake? Are you content with the busi
ness that “happens” to come to you?

A small investment in advertising space will put 
new life into your business.

A Hint To The W ise  Is  S u ffic ie n t

>0 0 0 *
................ U U B M  n flXMl »  ■ ■ " ■

t o »  ro >°« u uu wu  .........m nnin no ihuhhhwhb
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tiU m
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The O ’Donnell Index
Published every Friday »t

STEPPING  ON THE GAS

O’Donnell. Texas 
By Robert* Printing Company.

J. W. Roberts, Editor

Subscription Rate*
in first zone _____ *1.50
Beyond first zone $2.00

Advertising rates on application

Entered as second class matter
September 28, 1923, at the post
office at O’Donnell, Texas, under the
Act o f March 3, 1897.

POLITICAL

Announcements
LYNN  COUNTY

■ n u m u ir  - :!!iiii!!iiiiiil
The Index is authorized to an

nounce the following persons as can
didates for the respective offices, 
subject to the action o f the Demo
cratic Primary, July 28:

For District Attorney:
T. L. PRICE, re-election.

For County Judge:
G. C. G RIDER.
C. H. C A IN , re-ele
H. W. G ALA W A Y,

For County and District Clerk:
W. E. (Happy) SMITH, re-election 
E. W. HOLLOW AY.
T R l’ ETT B. SMITH.

Back in the days before automo
biles. the lovers o f horseflesh used 
to get out in a sporting mood behind 
thir speedy nags. The owner o f a 
good fast stepper dearly loved to try 
her paces in competition with the 
horses owned by his neoghbors.

He would jog along lazily, as if his 
beast were merely some tired old 
plug, as the slow old family horses 
were called. But if  someone tried 
to pass him. he would whip up his 
fancy bit o f horseflesh and there 
would be an unexpected display of 
speed. It gave his owner infinite 
pleasure thus to demonstrate that 
he was not accustomed to taking any 
man’s dust.

To-day many automobile drivers 
have bout the same idea. But their 
powerful machines create a different 
situation. To travel along behind 

' some car that is going at about the 
same rate o f speed hurts their pride 
in their robust driving. They want 
an unobstructed roadway ahead o f 
them, so that the gorgeous impulse 
to step on the gas can be enjoyed to 
the utmost. They try to pass the 
car ahead on curves and hills, or 
them.

Some o f tnem as as rtsult are 
picked out o f the ditcn. and when 
they wake up from the ether, they 
find themselves in a hospital bed. 
Unfortunately, the innocent party 
who was caught in their burst of 
speed may be there also.

The public streets were built for 
quiet and peaceful driving, on er
rands o f industry. business. and 
pleasure. The poblic has a right to 
say how people shall drive in these 
streets.

It asks drivers not merely to col- 
tivate skill, but a bit o f good humored 
philosophy that can adapt itself to 
r. moderate paie where there is any 
iongestion or risk. Automobile rai- 
ing is.no doubt a fin sport, whiih 
can he enjoyed on tracks provided 
for that purpose.

{O ’DONNELL HIGH SCHOOL 
SENIORS AND FACU LTY  HON

ORED W ITH  LUNCHEON

Ip RESBm7 eEt s A w .t h X,pr Ae s id e n t

HOME TOW N OPPORTUNITIES

The O ’Donnell High School Fa
culty and fifteen members of the 
Senior Class were honored with a 
one o'clock luncheon at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Tredway, two 
miles north of O’Donnell Sunday.

The luncheon had been planned 
and prepared by several mothers of 
the graduating class., and was very 
thing that could be expected in the 
way o f a delicious and tastefully ar
ranged meal. The table was a scene 
o f beauty and elegance with its great 

I variety o f good food consisting ot 
baked chicken, dressing, gravy, ham. 
creamed potatoes, candied yams, 
vegetables salad and lettuce with 
pineapple sherbet and.ice creant for 
desert.

Mesdames M. C. Hamilton, I . L. 
Busby, Melton Isaacs, and K J. 
Tredway served the luncheon. Che 
guests were Messrs ar.d Mesdames 
1>. A. Edwards. Melton Isaacs. M. 0 
Hamilton and L. L. Busby, Mrs. L. 
M. Terry, Rev. Sheppard o f Tahoka, 
Messrs j.  A. Rickard, Gordon King, 
Eugene Cook, Misses Edna House, 
Wynema Sorrels, Maggie George, 
Lula Rice. Miss Sheppard o f Tahoka. 
and the following Seniors: Misses
Pauline Hamilton, Mildred Bowlin, 
Hester Gates, Lorene Fletcher, Flo
rence Henderson, Jaunita Parker, E- 
dith Walker. Maggie Wilson, Irene 
Martin, Fannie Dell Busby, Hattie 
Faye Gardenhire, and Messrs Ray
mond McLaurin. .lack Yeazey, Gor
don Slaughter, and W ill Edd Tredway

A fter  the luncheon was served the 
Seniors rose and gav fifteen rahs for 

! "mothers.”
The afternoon was pleasantly whil

ed away to lovely music and lively 
] conversation. The Seniors express 
themselves as feeling that this day 
was the culmination o f great efforts 
as they went in a body from the High 
School Auditorium where their bac
calaureate sermon was delivered, to 
the hospitable home where they were 
so royally entertained.

Several ladies of the Presbyterian 
Auxiliary met last Monday afternoon 
at the home of the president, Mrs. J. 
W. Roberts, and a pleasant profitable 
afternoon spent in a Bible Study 
lesson. ,

The meeting was opened by the 
Lord’s Prayer being repeated by all.

Miss Laynette Smith had charge 
of the lesson, the eleventh chapter of 
Acts and conducted the meeting in 
a very instructive manner.

Several songs were sung.
Those presentwcre: Mesdames Bob 

Gary, J. W. Smith. Albert Koeninger. 
J. F. Campbell. J. W. Roberts, and 
Misses Willie Schooler and Laynette 
Smith.

i The meeting was dismissed by aux
iliary benediction by all.

The next meeting will be with Mrs 
Albert Koeninger at the home of 
Mrs. J. W. Smith.

-------------o-------------

Following a tonsil operation Tues
day. Mrs. Harvey Everett had a hem- 

! morhage Saturday night which last- 
11 d from nine thirty P. M. to three A.

* Two doctors were in attendance 
and all medical skill demonstrated to 
the best advantage before the hem- 
morhage was checked.

Mrs. Evrett was left in an extreme 
!y weakened condition but is doing 
quite nicely at present.

-o-

Fr*d*y, , M*r 18.

Classified
You will fjn<1 , "H  

oil and shoe pohik ,y of * 
shoe Shop. NoP; h r  
o il that set of harnesf*

TAKEN  Up— Kie : H  
two black sow,, J *  , S  
two spotted bars 
same by identifying' "" 
and exnpiwoc /Li,*1

The rapid natural gas development
in the United States is now going on 
in Texas. Last year more than 2500 
milt s of pipe lines were laid over the 
state.

$"< expenses.1 CaU Îq^v 
r. rodes northeast .»f

Index Ads Get Results— Try The,,

b u n d l e  CANE—io j, 
{good bright 1926 crop cl 
iat my place 7 miles north!

2 8- 4 —  P - 5
Anthony. *

PROSPERITY

Ellis. Williamson and Nueces are 
usually the leading cotton growing 
counties, but in 1926 there were 27 

; counties that produced more than 
50.000 bales each.

The production of the entire state 
in 1849, the year after annexation 
o f Texas to the United States, was 
only 58.073 hales.

The corn production o f Texas as 
ranges from 75.000.000 to 125.000,- 
000 bushels annually.

The South Plains is in a prosper
ous condition. The financial con- 

' dition is good with a splendid pros
pect for a good crop this year and 
the indiviudal that will continue to 
,.njov prosperity will buy where they 

'can buy cheapest and sell where they 
can get themont. Help us to keep 

'the egg market up by gathering the 
1, L-gs fresh and delivering them to the 
'City Grocry and get 19 cents this 
, week. _ _  .

C ITY GROCERY 
Holman & Petty, Props.

I FOR SALE— Thee ■. 
Duroc Jersey male 

| months old—  p . w. Harr?]

STRAYED  ,. . I
" e! f ht W 00. two mules.

1950 each, bav : • ,| i, e‘> 
branded but harness marS  
form fromat ion leading *  
N otify  W. J. Robinson I 

i mesa, Texas

[ Fresh Plains growi*. 
sale at our store Get‘  
early.— Guthrie. Mere’ ll

I pany. u

W ANTED
J. W. Rhyne.

-To b 'y >oi

llif!l!l|!!!|!l

Graduation Gilts
For County Treasurer:

MISS V IO LA  ELLIS, re-election.

For County Superintendent:
H. P. CAYEN'ESS, re-election.

For Public Weigher:
M ELL PEARCE, re-election.

For Commissioner, Precinct 3:
J. T. YAND ELL, re-election.

For Sheriff A Tax Collector:
J. H. YARBROUGH.
B. R. (Jake) HOLCOMB 
J. W. SIMPSON, re-election. 
B. C. KING.
SAM W. SANFORD

For County Attorney.
G. H. NELSON.
L. C. HEATH re-election.

For County Assessor:
J. S. WEATHERFORD, re-election 
T. W. BROWN.

m. . ............................. 'I"....,- t : iii iijji| | i

POLITICAL
v

Announcements
DAWSON COUNTY H

M l l l i i l l l i i i i i h i i : :  .  m m
For Sheriff &  Tax Collector:

Many a young man sniffs contempt
uously at the opportunities offered 
by his own local environment. “ Why 
stay in that slow old burg?” he 
asks. “ Me for the big city.”  And 
so he plunges into some metropoli
tan whirlpool, where he fee's his 
genius will find adequate scope.

He discovers in due time that the 
old home hurg is not the only place 
where things move slowly. In fact, 
they usually move much more slowly 
for him in the location where he is 
merely an outsider, trying to “ horn 
in”  among strangers.

It takes him time to get acquaint
ed and make a little corner for him
self. Usually that corner is way out 
or the outside fringe o f things.

Special circumstances sometimes 
justify people in going away from 
home to find work. Our best wishes 
go with such ones. But many who 
thus leave us. will return after a 
time, concluding that the home 
neighborhood is the best place for 
them.

The average person should reflect 
that i f  he has done well as a stu
dent or worker in his homo town he 
has a little reputation all his own. 
The influence and standing o f one’s 
fnmily and friends, the knowledge 
o f local people and their ways, all 
help one in the home location. When 
one goes away to work, all these ad
vantages which are a kind of busi
ness capital, are thrown away.

B L. PARKER W INS THIRD
PRIZE IN SHOOTING CONTEST

B. L. Parker, constable and night 
watchman o f this city, returned Sat
urday from Abilene where he atten
ded the convention o f the West Sher
iffs  Association. B. L. entered the 
shooting contest participated in by 
most o f the peace officers o f West 
Texas and carried away his share of 
the laurels. He drew third money 
which consisted o f twenty dollars in 
prizes. $2.50 cash, a gun scabbard, 
police billy and a pair o f gloves. B. 
L. is one o f the best shots with a six 
shooter in these parts. I f  vou don’t 
believe it. just let him take a shot at 
you, hut before you do, send for the 
undertaker.

Silk Lingerie 

Tie*

Stationery 

Handkerchief* 

Memory Book*

High School Days Book* 

Bead*

Ear Screw*

Toilet Article*

Silk Hosiery

Thornhill’s 
Variety Store

lilil

1

EXTRA SPECIALS!
(Dawson County) 

MAC W. HANCOCK.

Mr. and Mrs. Jean Nichols left 
Saturday for their home near Las 
Vegas. N. M.. after a ten days visit 
here with their parents. Mr. L. M. 
Nichols, and family and E. O. Slaugh
ter and family. Mr. Nichols is a tel- 

-raph operator in New Mexico and 
will soon be transferred to an office in 
Las Vegas.

—  - —o-

FAITH  IN THE PEOPLE

The great men who founded our 
government believed in the wisdom 
o f the common run of people. We are 
often told that “ you can’t fool all 
the people all the time.”  but it is re
marked that that was said before the 
new way sof getting rich were dis
covered.

Presidential year is a kind of 
grand Examination Day. when the 
American people show whether or 
not they have made good on the 
trust that was placed in them. In a 
few weeks we nominate candidates 
for president, and later those for 
congress. I f  mistakes are mad* in 
those nominations or the election? 
that follow, we have no' accom
plished the things the fathers said 
we could do.

Our people have grown far mor“ 
intelligent since those old days They 
are brighter and quicker. They have 
developed from hard working pio
neers who were often rather flow  
witted, into the most advanced scien
tific and technical people in the 
world.

But while making that gam, we 
have forgotten something about civic 
obligations. Half our peopl won’t 
take the trouble to share in making 
their government, by voting this 
year at these primaries and “ lec
tions. I f  the fathers could have 
looked ahead and seen that, would 
they have said we should have uni
versal suffrage?

O f course if  conditions get too 
bad. the people become angry, and 
thsow out Their unsatisfactory offi
cials. But they always tolerate a 
lot of incompetence and inefficiencv. 
which affect's us here in O’Donnell 
and everywhere else.

Our people should have too much 
pride in their country, too much 
ambition for better things, to neg
lect the dutv o f voting which the 
fathers asked u> to assume, and 
trusted us to attend to faithfully.

Mr. Ben S. Coin, the owner and 
manager o f the famous Popular Store 
at this place, le ft Sunday for San 
Antonio and Robstown where he will 
he until the latter part o f the week 
He will be accompanied home by 
Mrs. Coin and littl daughter who have 
been visiting the last two or three 
weeks.

For
Friday—Saturday-Monday

Only five crops— cotton, corn, 
wheat, oats and grain sorghums—  
produce more annually than the sweet 
potato crop in Texas. The yearly- 
value is almost $9,000,000. 

------------- o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Winters of O- 

chiltree spent the week-end in O’
Donnell with relatives. They were en 
route to the coast for month's visit 
in Corpus Christi and other coast 

I cities.

R E D  P E P S  
P H I L O S O P H Y

Wonderful Bargains in 
linery

I”  order to reduce our Milinery Stock, we are offering the most wonder.
‘‘ " “ ' T .  ThV *  Hal‘  »U New and Up-to-date style, and' they shall be classified into three lot*.

P r ic e d  $1.00
PRICED $2.00

PRICED $3.00

Make Your Selections Early While The Best Styles Are Here

LOT 1 
LOT 2

LOT 3

WASH DRESSES
Price, will be Drastically Reduced on all Wash Dresses during these ihree 

Day Special... Now is your chance to buy Economically and save time and 

worry over making them yourselves. All beautiful styles and fast color.

SPECIALS
We are making some very unusual low prices on Shoes 

minute style* and colors.

One Lot, $8.00 Values 

One Lot, $7.50 Value*

One Lot, $6.50 Value*

All up to the

$4.95 

$3 95 

$2.95

TAK E  AD VANTAG E OF THESE PRICES W HILE THEY LA sT

Benjamin— fh  rough efforts of
esident J. II. Atterbury c f  the lo-
I chamber o f commerce, citizen? 
Benjamin have voted t.) Incorpo-

“Wh?n your short coo.iâ s are 
advertised, the other fellow 

buys the space”

W . E. Guye Dry Goods Co.

RECLEANED HALF AN 
and KASH cotton -red. 

'o f  restricted zone. Seed 
house at northeast com(r | 
tham -B artlett Lumber • 
trade for shoats. H. 4 
in

__  Just the kind that will please the 1928 O'Donnell High School
graduates. They have many friends, of course, who are going to
remember them wdh something. and we suggest that you come 

HH to our store and let us help you. We have—

Don’t forget to see the 

nates at T hornhill’ ., Variety

NOTICE LADIESlI
W e repair Phonographs i 

ing machines. We carry 
any make. New and us 
graphs for sale or trade. 
Victor, Brunswick, Edison 
umbia Phonographs.

Radios. Pianos. Sheet Ml 
cords and Organs for ?ale|

W e also exchange for 
records.

LAM ESA MUSIC

Though Texas leads tkt J 
value o f  i rop* - - -j
billion dollar farm output]

I tripled by mor, it ter sire fail 
'

| cultivation.
■»-------o—

I *

We are connected w>4 

Hill Motor Company *t j 

a id  are able to make i

ate deliveries on all new

Will take used car at 

are worth.

Real bargain* in food u*̂

r o y  o n
*

OUR MOTTO

“Servici
i

£ We also handle the best-

$ Haney *  Farls, M

0 S O N A L
l m e n t io n

. Mrg i>. A. Edwards were 
Lubbock Monday.

LinfS was n business visitor
gk Sunday.

1 ♦ ♦ ♦  ̂■■ ft

The Church at
Ubetcha

By AD SCHUSTER

(Copyright.»

Y E A R S  ago I'hetclin was a 
E town. Counting those who

Wed

BU1CH

i* No sale i* compl«*e u°* 

^  are entirely *ati*fi*d.

.  Parker of Post spent 
■ nil Thursday here, the truest 
Bf ,nd Alvi-s Tredway.

Strawn of Roby, was
i visitor O’Donnell Tues-

v was the guest
Ijjack Noble in Lubbock last

LVfrtt' spent several days 
L ' jggt week the guest o f an 

mate. Allan Moses.

i f r  ■ 0 ; andler w:»s shop 
1L‘ Wednesday o f last

roaring 
inhab

ited the gulleys thereabouts there were 
more than ten thousand mi tiers and 
others in the place, plenty of revelry 
and song, and only a few women. 
There are stories of buckets full of 
nuggets, or more than sixty million 
dollars’ worth of gold weighed over 
the ugate-bearinged scales lu the 
Wells Fargo office, of swift work and 
the cleanup. And now Lhetcha is a 
ghost citv, as pirturesqut and eerie 
a place as may be found.

Drop down tin* slope to the stream 
■oroe moonlight night and pause on 
the bridge to look at the all hut de
serted village. The iron doors are 
closed uu most of the building!* and 
some of the roofs have fallen in, hut 
hero the desolation is no different 
than that of a number « . the old 

Angelo was j camps in that Moth r Dale which 
Bret Hart chronicling and 

Mark Twain to swapping yarn* It is 
the great held of white rocks stand-

i
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Our Service Depsrtn 

complete in every Jet*1! 

mechanics know how 

care of your car troubled

jMr« Major Rogers o f Lev- 
£tfl| Mr- Rogers’ parents, 
[ c. H. Doak last week.

-------
M )[r. L. A. Brown o f Cor- 
jjf,i Mr-. Brown’s parents. 

| jir- J. H. Lawler east of
‘ the past week-end.
■HH—ofiH B H
• Dent ..f Post t e w  

Ejjd will remain until Tuts- 
I , visit with his cousin, J. Y.

I  j

Fairley, who is in xrain- 
i ubl ,-k Sanitarium, visit- 
■ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

p Hje Sargent and Erma D.
in Lames* Monday vis- 

riheln-a Palmer who Is ill 
ijital at that place.

— o <
u e Weems, w ife and mo

th i? week fo r  Rindosa, 
re they will 

I of six weeks or longer.

Koore and son, Bennie. 
iHsrt yed a pleasant lit- 
[ U-t week fishing in Bor- 
r st the ro ller Tank.

I. C. Hart and son Guy, left 
f :  for the Colorado i

1 Gail wh«r« they will be 
f t -  ing trying their

I Gib- -. and children, June 
K-'s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
I Roy Alltn, will accompany 

, ir home in Santa 
visit. Mr. and Mrs. 

dting here ten days.
i days

Urs W. H. Crunk and 
bonier spent the week 

J:s- it ing Mr-. Crunk’s, 
In. Gibson and Miss School- 
lMr<. .1. F. Norton and fam

ed Mr- W. K. Horn and 
t Miss Jewel, left last week
*-! day- visit to Bro. Homs 
ad familv at Corsicana and 

in the eastern part o f

. Stevens o f Tahoka visit 
Mr William Tredway 

I Monday. Mr. Stevens pa-
t»nd Mr-. D. C. Stevens, re-

t him for a week's visit in

pT. Brown and little daugh 
Mean-. , f Belton, spent 

1 er.l her- visiting Dr. and 
|f Campbell. Mr. and Mrs. 

called to Tahoka last 
nd the bedside o f Mr. 

•other who was quite ill.

Mrs. Elmer Caddell of 
j spent the week end here 
Id  their sisters, Mrs. Roy 

l*rd Mr J. M. Christopher. 
*s families enjoyed a lovely 
■adock luncheon at the home 
IN  Mr.. Christopher Sunday 

— o
esman are making ringing 

the practical politicians 
doorbells makes

I hat
• ringing

place Its ghostly uppenrunee. And I 
there on the hillside, on a foundation 
twenty feet above the surrounding | 
level (>• the old church.

It nuty l*e said for those in the old , 
Ubetcha that thej established the ' 
church along with the post office and , 
stores*. Then some one found that 
there was gold on the flat, gold caught I 
in the hollow of rock, wedged in the 
crevasses, and to l»e had for (lie find
ing. The water was turned in und the 
dirt was sent away In the flumes. 
What were outcroppings of hurled 
rook appeared now as grotesque 
statues, washed clean and glaring 
white. Thousands piled Into the town 
and all through the fifties, sixties, and 
seventies tiny worked. When they 
were through llie rocks stood, a phan
tom crowd surrounding the dying city. 
The dirt and the gold wen gone and 
Ubetcha was left, the home of a few 
old men who did not wish to leave.

Con Tomlin, Louie Brown, und l.en 
Htiglos wire tru-'tees of the churea 
In the old days when the miners 
packed It to the dijn.-s. AH around 

j the building the miners worked until 
the llltle structure and its yard stood 

[ high above the resl. No one thought 
! of digging under the church and every 
J  one knew that gold was there. So it 

stands today weather-beaten ami 
dreary hut m>on a foundation of na
tive wealth.

There came a time when the three 
old men were all that were left of Un
original trustees and it was then that 
Louie Brown made his proposal.

“There's no minister to come to talk 
to u*-,”  he spoke with ,hesitation, al- 
most afraid of his own words, “ and 
bo-ides we can pu; in heavy beams 
ami replace the dirt.”

Tomlin and Hughes went on amok 
lug. giving no sign of their thought* 

“ it l-n’t,” the other continued, “ that 
I want the money so much, but Jusi 
tjiink of the fun of getting it out. Just 
as we did way hack then! And It's 
ours, you know all In our names.*' 

T u t  It ns u motion." said Con Tom 
lln and, when l.ouie did, there were 
two Arm votes In the negative.

On Sundays the three old men held 
services, tuking turns at delivering the 
sermons which often wandered from 
theology Into reminiscence hut, never 
theless, seemed It: supply for them 
something that was needed and im 
portant. When Tomlin died he was 
buried from the church and hen 
Hughes spoke the last words.

“ 1 put the motion again,” said Lout- 
Brown, after a month or two hi a 
pa- ed.

•“ Ami I vote 'no.'" said l.en.
“You are a confounded old idio* 

was Louie's rejoinder and he stamp* . 
out In a rage ihut could not he stilled.

Thereafter when l.en delivered his 
sermon It was an empty church for 
Louie would not attend. When it was 
the other's turn to speak, however. 
l,en sat in a hack scat and listened 
respectfully until the close when he 
arose hastily und departed. And this 
went on for more than a year.

l.en wn* the next to go and a min
ister from tlie* county seat conducted 
the funeral with Louie standing near 
the door.

Now the church belonged to Louie 
Brown. That Is what he thought 
w hen he went there alone on trustees 
night. He looked out of the window
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on the thousands of white rocks and 
each stood In his mind for one of the 
miners who had gone before. The 
church belonged to them, those old 
timers who had anide the 
belonged to Con Tomlin 
Hughes.

'I make a motion.” und l.ouie 
Brown’S voice echoed In the empty 
building. “ Ihut imhodj disturbs 
lier-e church. “Do I hear any i 
tlons*'”

Again he looked out of the window 
and the rocks which crowded around.

“ It is so ordered.” said Louie Brow u. 
and he stamped out and down the hill 
Into the dead town of Ubetcha.
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’Sell the Earth 
l^ure its Fixtures

*ey & Haynes

New Trick
Willie s mother did not want pc.qnc 

to know that she had false teeth. One 
duv she was giving a dinner parti and 
among the guests was her dentist. As 
they sat at table. Willie watched him 
with unu«unl Interest. At last ll(' 
could bridle hie curiosity no longer; 
he said to the dentist, "Let m *e >'■•'• 
pm a plnte In, yonr month, an- • 
Moila ays yon pul pne In 

i Boston !Tun«cripL

to
0 (
th

B.
pi
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e* of the Presbyterian 
last Monday afternoon 
’ the president, Mrs. J. 
d a pleasant profitable 
nt in a Bible Study

{  was opened by the 
being repeated by all. 
ite Smith had charge 
he eleventh chapter of 
lucted the meeting in 
live manner, 
gs were sung, 
itwere: Mesdames Bob 
lith. Albert Koeninger, 
j, J. W. Roberts, and 
Schooler and Laynette

was dismissed by aux- 
tion by all.
■eting will be with Mrs 
iger at the home of 
nith.
----o-------------
mson and Nueces are 
ading cotton growing 
n 11*26 there were 27 
produced more than 
ach.

Following a tonsil operation Tues
day. Mrs. Harvey Everett had a hem- 
ninrhagc Saturday night which last- 

led from nine thirty P. M. to three A.
M. .. .

Two doctors were in attendance 
and all medical skill demonstrated to 
the best advantage before the hem- 
morhage was checked.

Mrs. Evrett was left in an extreme 
]y weakened condition but is doing 
quite nicely at present.

The rapid natural gas development
in the United States is now going on 
in Texas. Fast year more than 2500
miles of pipe lines were laid over the 

! state.
--------- o---------

Index Ads Get Results— Try The,.,

PROSPERITY

ion of the entire state 
year after annexation 
he United States, was 
les.

oduction o f Texas an 
5.000.000 to 125.000.- 
nnually.

The South Plains is in a prosper
ous condition. The financial con- 

1,1 it ion is good with a splendid pros
pect for a good crop this year and 
the indiviudal that will continue to 
,-njoy prosperity will buy where they 
can buv chenpest and sell where they 
can get themost. Help us to keep 
the egg market up by gathering the 
, ggs fresh and delivering them to the 

' City Grocry and get 19 cents this 
, week.

C ITY GROCERY 
Holman & Petty, Props.

Classified
You will find „i " H  

and <-11
shop. n ! : “  «

0,1 that . ,|

TAK E N  UP— V i~ T ^  
two black sows , „ S i  
two spotted bars o Wttk 
same by id e n t ify in g ?  
and expenses. Call V S  
Jm iles  norths,

I good bright 1926 crop G
a t my place 7 mile, „orth

jmonika old i |

STRAYED  o
weigh-, m o o . ..

&TW - )
HI, J

| sale at our store Get yJ---- vui Oltll
early.— Guthrie* 

j pany.
n

Merctatl

nmiRiitj

aduation Gifts
kind that will please the 1928 O'Donnell High School 
. They have many friends, of course, who are going to 
■ them w^h something, and we suggest that you come 
ire and let us help you. We have—

jerie

:hiefs

Books

High School Days Books 

Beads

Ear Screws 

Toilet Articles 

Silk Hosiery

Thornhill’s 
ariety Store
■■H W N NH H N H  i l i W I i  n " iiMb''

W A N TE D — To buv 
J. W , Rhyne.

RECLEAN ID  HALF A)J 
and KASH , 
o f restricted zone. Seed 
house at northeast corner | 
tham-Bartlett l imber 
trade for ahoati H. i- \rl 
in

Don’t forgot • -,, the 1_
<d Congratulated < atd tfM  
nates nt T hornhill's Variety!

n o t ic e  Ladies!
W e repair Phonographs i 

ing machine,. We carry 
any make. New and UM 
graphs for sale or trade. 
Victor, Brunswick, Edison j 
umbia Phonographs.

Radios. Piano-, >*:eet 
cords and Organs for sale]

W e also exchange for 
records.

LAM ESA MUSIC i

SPECIALS! B

For
lrday—Monday

Bargains in 
linery
itock, we are offering the moil wonder. 
t» are all New and Up-to-date style, and'
ots

p r ic e d

’ RICED
PRICED

$ 1.00 
$ 2.00

$3.00

While The Best Styles Are Here

DRESSES

Though Texai* lends the d 
value o f  crops. ajrriculturuJJ
tr;j>i*• < 1 hy !!!"['> - y.' fa]
thods and increased acr* 
cultivation.

Wc are connected wii 

Hill Motor ('onpany at I 

and are able to make i 

ate deliveries on all new

BUICKl
Will take used car at J 

are worth.

Real bargains in good

ROY CARPENI
'//////>

OUR MOTTO

“Servici
on all Wash Dres.es duri"* th ,,e tbree 

* to buy Economically , nd save time and 

es. All beautiful styles and fast c„|or,.

SPECIALS
« l low price, on Shoe,. All up to the

THESE PRICES W HILE THEY LAST

Dry Goods Co.
f y \

ggs^gsssg:-.Ni‘
Haney k Earls, H

0SONAL
Mention

liillllllllllll
A. Edwards were

The Church at 
Ubetcha

« ,.» .^ ..a „ a ..a , T  t  f  ,  ,t , ,

By AD SCHUSTER

(Copyright.)

j Mrs. D* —
I in Lubbock Monday

jiJjXTwaa o business visitor
Sunday.

Y e a r s  
town.

I  Parker ot Pori spent Wed 
I - I  Thursday here, the guest 
■f and Alvi. Tredway

Strewn of Roby, was a
, visitor in O’Donnell Tues-

ago Ubetcha was a roaring 
Counting those who Inhab

ited tbe galleys thereabouts there were 
more than ten thousand miners and 
others in the place, plenty of revelry 
and song, and only a few women. 
There ure claries of buckets full of 
nuggets, or more than sixty million 
dollars' worth of gold weighed over 
the agate-bearinged scales la the 
Wells Fargo office, of swift work and 
the cleanup. And now llx-trlm Is a 
ghost cltv, iis picturesque and eerie 
■ place iis may lie found.

Drop down the slope to the stream 
some moonlight night and pause on 
the bridge to look at the all hut , <■• 
sorted village. The Iron doors are 
closed on most i f the liuilditig" and 
some Of the roofs have fallen In, hut 
here the desolation is no different I 
than that of a iiiiiiiIht < I the old 

fustis of San Angelo was j camps in that Motla r Dale which 
Q’ponnell Tuesday enroute [ started Diet Hart cltronlrlim; and 

j Mark Twain to swapping jam- It is ’ 
o ■ ■ I the great Held of white rocks stand- 1

M

J .  Cathey was the guest
had  Noble in I.ubbock last

Fverett spent several days 
t last week the guest o f an 
mate. Allan Moses.

ONE-VARIETY COMMUNITIES, EASY  
W AY TO PRODUCE BETTER COTTON

e p  ‘  ■' *
,5c r. -•

f f f F r-
1 L A . COTTON O 1 M
| _ P F P 2 L

rV  ' V kept pi
2 var.ietyrun

j j
\ % * MUn'TY b ra nd - ■■ 

l hoh YvtisGwjntmll

Whsn these loads 
all contain one variety 
there is no mixing at 
the gin. Seed can be 
kept pure, and the

Young Boy Attempts To Steal

A uto  From Local N an  B u t Fails

» i

TO MR. RICKARD
_______  Tht- Ford Coupe o f Mr. A. P. Ay-

... , lor was stolen Sunday morning us
wo. -he U Donnell Sahool Board, ' Mr. and Mrs Aylor were in the High 

take this means of replying to that '.School Auditorium attending the Bac- 
part o f your communication address- calaureate Exercises, 
ed to us and appearing in - le Index .
of last week Officers were soon on the track ot

We appreciate the gratitude you fhe car a" d ' ound that “  Jbo>' had 
expressed, but, our dear friend, you lb« en “ f n drl™ «  11 “ “ V  o f tc!w,J
have merited everything this board “ bout three miles. Mr. Gillespie had

I has done for you, by your unfailing Wlth the boY dr*v,"*f the car

Cfnter.

Our Service Departmei 

complete in every det««5 

mechanics know How tflj 

care of your car troubW

W e  also handle the belt-
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No sale is complete u0*| 

are entirely satisfied-

|Fr, , f'i miller was shop. 
V  dm sday < f Inst

^  )|r. I.. A. Brown o f Cor- 
Mr« Brown’s parents, 

i"Mr-. J- H- Lawler east o f , 
•he past week-end.

^ ------ o
L *  p,-i of Post came ov r 
V. remain unti* T m <- 
[g visit with his cousin, J. Y.
lit _______  ‘

_j Fairley, who is in xrain- 
iLubbock Sanitarium, -’ isit- 
ynts. Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

Ljt-• Sargent and Ermu D. 
... in Lamesa Monday vis- 
rfbtlrra Palmer who Is ill 
giiul at that place.

— o—-a-----

■lie Weems, w ife anil m»- 1 
week for Rindosa, 

gir. wk- re they will enjoy 
I of six weeks or longer.

■Ing like headstonex Hint gives the | 
plitee Its ghostly iqqiearanee. And 
there on the hillside, on a foundation

------- °  _  . , twenty feet nhovo the surrounding i
,Mr*- Major Rogers o f Lev- ......, |o -

t betcha that tln-.h establlaliod the 
churvh alon^ with the post olllee and 
storvj*. Then some one found tlmt 
there was gold on the fiut, gold euught I 
In the hollow of rouk, wedged in the 
crevnaaea, and to be had for tlw? Und- 
Ing. The water was turned in and the 
dirt was sent away in the flumes. 
What were outcroppings of hurled 
rock appeared now as grotesque 
statue?, washed clean and glaring 
white. Thousands piled Into the town 
and all through the fifties, sixties, and 
seventies they worked. When they 
were through the rocks stood, a phan
tom crowd surrounding the dying city. 
The dirt and the gold were gone and 
Ubetcha was left, the home of a few 
old men who did not wish to leave.

Con Tomlin, Louie Brown, und Leu . 
Hughes wire trustees of the church I 
in the old days when the miners 
packed It to the dop.Hfc. All around I 
the building the misers worked until | 
tbe little structure and its yard stood 
high above the resd. No one thought 

Moore and *on, Bonnie. I «** dinging under the clnir.-!. and every 
Hsi- -.ved a pleasant lit- tun- knew that gold was there. So it 
last week fishing in Bor- ftunds today went her- benlen and 
it the Toller Tank. dreary but upon a foundation of na-

o tive wealth,
r.C. Hart and son Guy. left There came n time when tbe three 

for the Colorado | obi men were all that were left of the 
origlnnl trustees mid U was then that 
I.ouie Drown made Ids proposal.

••There's no minister to come to talk 
to ue,”  he spoke with hesitation, al
most afraid of Ids own words, "and 
besides we can pu; in heavy beams 
and replace the dirt."

Tomlin and Hughes went on sumk 
Ing. giving no sign of their thoughts 

"It Isn't." the other continued, "that 
I want the money so much, bat Just 
think of the fun of getting it out. Just 
as we did way hack then!

SUB P?fSl<K SCRICULTlIRAi F0UHUATICN '

No a ii,, t„ produce target yields per acre of oetter cotton which will 
command higher prices can be applied so easily and cheaply as the method 
of growing one variety In a community, says the Sears-Roebuck Agricultural 
Foundation.

It is virtually Impossible for the Individual farmer to maintain pure 
seed owing to the unavoidable mixing of seed that takes place at the public 
gins, it has been shown that as much as one fourth of the seed delivered 
to a farmer may Is* seed of a different variety from the preceding customer’s 
crop. Owing to this Inevitable mixing of varieties crossing in the Helds 
tubes plu s* end the eottoR "runs out ' re spelling the f:u :i:er to gn >ut 
side the community for fresh seed

Tliis "running out" Is accompanied bj deterioration in the length ot 
staple ot which both domestic and foreign buyers compluin. As a result 
If Is becoming inereaslngly difficult to obtain large Jjits of even running 
cotton of good length, and a Idgh percentage of the American crop must 
compete with the short staple cotton of India and t'l.lna. Those couutrles 
probably can produce such cotton at lower cost than American growers.

Tile demand for better cotton lias been Increasing while the average 
quality of the cotton pr- duced lias been declining. Today ti e mills want 
rotten of a higher average grade and staple length than that of the Atner 
can crop. Hrcording to studies made by ttie United States 
Agriculture.

Varieties of early, prolific cotton, of 1 to 1 .'t-16 inch 'tuple, bare been 
developed, so that there Is little excuse for growing cotton under 1 Inch 
in length in most parts of the United States. While a larger number of 
communities have organised to produce ode variety In ree< i t years, reliable 
observers have estimated tlmt about 90 (s-r cent of the •* ed planted Is 
mixed gin run. the Foundation states.

Aside from the fact that organizing to produce cotton on a one-variety 
community busts make. It possible to produce larger yields of superior cotton 
per Here, tile quantity grown In tills way becomes large enough so that 
buyers will pay full commercial value for i*. Fsuallv they will not do this 
when only a few lades of su[R-rior grade are nffwed in communities where 
most of the crop Is inferior short-linted cottc-n

That the standardization of varieiies may lie nrougbt out In the Na 
tlona Cotton Stiow the Agricultural FouiidatIon tog.ther with the Soil Im 
prnvement Committee of the National Fertilizer Association hare set aside 
twelve educational trips for Smith Hughes Teachers To the twelve Voca
tional Agriculture Teachers who give evidence of the best community devel- 
qituent along one or two variety lines, there will be awarded expense paid 

fducatlnnM trips anywhere In the country.

devotion to our common cuuse, the 
[ school.
| I f  true greatness is measured by 
service (and it is) you have indeed 

(been great to the people o f O’Don- 
1 nell.

It is with regret that we give you 
up, but our loss is another communi
ty ’s gain.

May your efforts be crowned with 
success in your future undertakings 
as they have in the past, and take with 
you the memory that the O’Donnell 
School Board retains a warm place 
in their hearts for you.

We wish also to extend our appre

and became suspicious as the young
ster was just a mere boy and had told 
Mr. Gillespie that his father had g iv
en him the car and also a gun which
he tried to sell Mr. Gillespie. He told 
Mr. Gillespie he was going to Mc- 
Camey to visit his relatives there.

i Mr. Gillespie got him to come back 
j through town, the car was spotted, 
whne he passed around the outskirts
o f the city and chase was given.

The boy le ft the car running to a 
residence and telling that his father 
was after him and was going to kill 
him. The young man was soon ta
ken into the custody o f officers who

ciation to the faculty for the excel- placed him in the county jail at Ta
lent work you have done in helping 
Mr. Rickaril to make the success of 
the school that you have. You have 

i faithfully carried out your part of 
(the work, else the school could not 
i have been the success it has been.

We are proud o f our school, and 
the work you have all done.

The Schol Board. 
-------------o

hoka. The name o f the culprit is 
Theodore Robison. As this is not the 
boy’s first attempt at lawlessness, ar
rangements are being made to place 
him in the State Reformatory for 
boys at an arly date.

-------------o ■■ -

SENIOR CLASS N IGHT

MISS TH ELM A PALM ER IN
, The following program was rend-

, . . .p c  . CAMiTAOittvi ,red Tuesday evening at the High LAM ESA SANITARIUM  Scho,,| Auditorium by the 1928 Grad-
---------  uating Class.

Miss Thelma Palmer is convalesc- j Song,— Boosting the Old High
ing in the Lovelace Hospital in La- Schol, by Class.

I mesa this week, following a nervous j Class History— By the Class !>res- 
breakdown which came about tw-o * i,)ent. Miss Mildred'Bowlin.
weeks ago.

____  Miss Palmer has been a teacher in
Department of the Grade School here the past eight 

months and it was very muchly re 
gretted to give her up.

Miss Palmer was in a serious con
d ition  when taken to the sanitarium 
j but friends who visited her this week 
(report that she is improving rapidly 
land is even this soon looking like a 
different person.

Class Poem— By the author. Miss 
Pauline Hamilton.

Vocal Duet— By Misses Fannie Dell 
Busby and Florence Henderson.

Presentation o f “ The Key o f Know 
ledge”  to the Juniors by Miss Hester 
Gates.

Class Praphecy— Miss Edith Wal
ker.

Class W ill— By W ill Edd Tredway.
Song: Alma Mater— By Class.

fndex Ads Get Results— Try Them INDEX W A N T  ADS BRINC RESU

8  A. C. WOODWARD, Mgr. Phone 187 J
c

A. C. Woodward Loan Company $
J' J 1Loan, ------ o------  lnve«men», i

W.

Lamesa Abstract Company, Inc.,
L. Taylor, Abstracter Ab»tracU, Title

$
Ins.

i C.,1 where they will be 
|Lv ing trying their

king.

Gibs and children. June 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

I Roy Alltn. will accompany 
to their home in Santa 

M L Mr. and Mrs. 
*n visiting here ten days.

MISS PRESTON SUCCEEDS
IN BUSINESS ATTE M PT

THE MILLS OF THE
GODS GRINDS SLOW LY

Miss Annie Ree Preston, who took 
a business course at the O’Donnell 
Business College last year, and left

Some two years ago O’Donnell 
petitioned John Santa Fe to give us

Mr- W. H. Crunk and
i SvIp "lor spent the week
il'at c ting Mrs. Crunk’s, ours, you know- II in
. Gibson and Miss Sehool- 

LVrx J. F. Norton and fam-

Mr W. K. Horn and 
t)\ -< Jewel, left last week 

-it to Bro. Homs 
■I family at Corsicana and 

in the eastern part of

)A. Stevens o f Tahoka visit 
Mr William Tredway 

f Monday. Mr. Stevens pa- 
lend Mr-. D. C. Stevens, re-

i him fur a week’s visit in

iT Br-iwn and little daugh 
Mean . if Belton, spent 

1 - : visit ing Dr. and
p. fani|'■•■ll. Mr. and Mrs.

railed to Tahoka last 
1 r rul the bedside o f Mr. 
pmother who was quite ill.

—-----o---------
Mrs. Elmer Caddell of 

I 'Ptnt the week end here 
• oflh- ir sisters. Mrs. Roy 

F"d Mr J. M. Christopher.
famili, - enjoyed a lovely 

[•flock luncheon at the home 
*1 Mr-. Christopher Sunday

— o------------
*«man are making ringing 
J hut the practical politicians 
'ringing doorbells makes

WBllJ

"Put It ns a motion." -aM Con Tom 
tin and, when I.ouie did. I lu re were | 
two firm votes* in the negative.

On Sundays the three edd men Held 
Here Ices, taking turns at delivering the 
sermons which often wandered freon 
tbeoleegy Inter reminiscence but, never 
theless, seemed to supply feer them 
something that was needed and im 
portant. When Tomlin elieel lie was 
buried from the- e-hure-h anel Ue-n 
Hughes spetke- llie- last weirds.

“ I put the motion again," said Lonl- 
drown, after a month or two ills 
pa- - oil.

•"And I vote no.' ” snlel l.en.
“ You are a confoiindeei old ldlo» 

was Louie’s rejoinder and he stamps . 
out in a rage that could not he stilled.

Thereafter when I-en delivered his 
sermon it was an empty church for 
Louie would not attend. When It was 
tlie other's turn to speak, however. 
IyCti sat ill n hack seat and listened 
respectfully until the close when he 
arose hastily and departed. And this 
went on for more than a year.

l.en was the next to go and a min- | 
tstcr from the county seat conducted j 
the funeral with Louie standing near , 
the door.

Now tlit* church belonged to Louie 
Brown. That is what lie thought 
when he went there alone on trustees 
night. He looked out of the window 
on the thousands of white rocks and 
each stood in his mind for one of the 
miners who had gone before. The 
church belonged to them, those old 
timers who had minle the town. It 
belonged to Con Tomlin and Lee 
Hughes.

•! make a motion." und Louie 
Brown's voice echoed in the empty 
building, “ that notiixty disturbs 
lien- church. “Do I hear any 
tlons?"

Again he looked out of the window 
and the rocks which crowded around.

O’Donnell in the fall, writes friends Sunday train that would enable us 
-here that she is now private stenogra- [to get our circulars and duns on Sun- 
' pher to the Secreary o f the Elks As- day afteronons as this is the only 
sociation in Texarkana, Arkansas, the time we have the relax from the ar- 

' largest Elks Asociation in the south, duous duties o f the week and give 
'Miss Preston hs a host o f friends here attention to these deeper matters. It 
I who will be pleased to hear o f her would also enable us to take the ar- 

. . 'splendid success, but it doesn’t ex- ly morning train for points north and
.. 1 ceed the expectations o f her friends west and thus save a day o f suspense,

for every one knew she was a girl But about this time John got busy 
! or wonderful capability.

S  -  Opposite P. O. Lamesa, Texas <0
5 1
§  C. J. (D ock) Beach Local Representative <

a
W , V / / » W / / » V / , V , V , V , V , V , W A V / A V / V , V , 'A V , W , V , V , V , '

CLUB MEMBERS ENTERTAIN

Mesdames B. L. Cowden and Bur
ley Brewer were the charming host
esses to the Bridge Club and a few 
guests Tuesday afternoon. The enter
taining hours were from four to seven 
o’clock.

Three tables of bridge had been ar
ranged and several spirited hands 
were enjoyed.

trying to pursuade the Denver not to 
run through his plowed ground and 
took up so much time that he got be
hind with his unfinished business to 
such an extent that it may take him 
several years to pull his files down 
to our petition. Then after due de
liberation without mental reserva
tion with no bias or prejudice toward 
the department he would probably- 
let it he known that he "did not i 
choose”  to act on it. We might have 
gotten very impatient during the long 1 
wait but for the fact that some one || 
connected with the post office depart-

SORRELS LIMBER CO.
COMPLETE STOCK OF BUILDING M ATE R IAL

STAR W INDM ILLS and PIPING
Barbed W ire and Posts, Poultry and Hog 

Wire, Paints, Oils anr Varnishes

The bridge motif was in evidence 
in the lovely refreshments, the sand- ment asked that we fill out and sign 
v.iches being in the shape o f clubs, „  questionnaire that might enable us 
hearts, diamonds and spades, as were to get our mail four times a day on 
also the party mints in pretty colors. week days and two times a day on 
which made the refreshments place Sunday. This tickled us so we near- 
charmingly original with the delicious |y forgot about the Sunday train. I f  
chicken salad, sandwiches, ice box these two matters are not closed 
cake and ice tea and mints. pretty soon we will be forced to call

Th cguests were Mesdames M. J. the matter t othe attention of Lamesa 
Whitsett, A. A. House, Sid Cathey, E. and Enyder as to what steps to toke

COTTON
T. Wells, J. R. Sanders, H. E. Gilles
pie, Carl Westmoreland, M. C. Tull, 
B. J. Boyd and Miss Erma D. Palmer.

------------- O'-------------
Rev. Henderson and J. T. Weems 

are treating the Mthodist church to 
a lovely new coat of paint this week, 
which is going to add greatly to the 
neat clean appearance o f the church. 

--------- o---------

in the promises.
Where do all the frogs come from 

during a big rain?
What makes a “ Katy Did”  stop 

hollering when you touch the tree 
they are in?

“ Maverick Booster.”  
--------- o----------

A PRAYER

Mr. Randoljh Carter was in O’Don
nell Tuesday from Ropesville trans
acting business.

Lord, give me the chance to do my 
part

In L ife ’s great bustling game;
With a cheerful face and a happy

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Edwards ami And never a hint o f shame.
Mrs. Edwards’ mother; Mrs. L. M. whatever my talents may lead me to; 
Terry will leave the last of this week j - 0 mntter how humble the goal; 
for Paint Rock where they will visit ^  „ ive me t(,e COUrage to put it 
with relatives until the summer term ,hr0UKh.
opens nt Texas Tech the 4th of June wjth body and m;n(| and soul! 
They will be in Lubbock after ttiat Lord, give me the power to do my best 
time as Mr. and Mrs. Edwards will whatever my work may be;
both he there in school for the sum- ^ n{j mp tb(, „trnegth to stand the 
mer. . test

—--------—<*------------ - O f troubles that come to me.
Vf*adnmes J Y. Everett, Naymon y «a . give me an eager hand and heart 

'it is SO ordered." said Louie Drown ] Everett, and Travis Evfleett were In the face o f toil and strife,

this
nhjec

lS«H the Earth
Ih‘ure its Fixtures

eV & Haynes

and lie stamped out and down the hill 
Into the dead town of Ubetcha.

New T r ic k
Willies mother did not want pe- pie 

to know tlmt she had false tesili. Due 
day she was giving a dinner part) and 
among the guests was her dentist. As 
they sat at table. Willie watched Him 
with anu«ti*l lnt<*rert. At Inst h< 
Could bridle hie curiosity no longer; 
hi- said to the dentist. "Let m —■ y  i 
put a plate In, yonr mouth, nd«"- 
M«'t!.* ■ :!>h yon put pin* in

ii rvnti*cript.

visitors'at the Lubbock Hospital in And the will to always do my part
In the bustling game o f L ife ! 

Lord, give me the grace to, play the 
game

In a manner that’s always fair;
In a manly way, that’s free from 

blame.
------ - , . 0 , 0 0 0  And is ever on the square.

Last year Texas f rodu5 f A n d  whin my last hard battle is
fought.

And the goal is fairly won—
Let me go to sleep with the restful 

thought
Of a raee that’s been well run!

Lubbock last week.
—------ o-------- -

Texas last year produced a wheat 
crop of 17.945.000 bushels valued at 
$21,713,000.

o-

tons of cabbage valued at $2,436.- 
000. Nearly all o f it was raised in 
the Rio Grande Valley.

--------- o---- — -
Texas is the lading producer o f the 

Bermuda onion.. ttI 192* the state 
produced 2.552.000 bushels valued at 
$3,402,000.

We have about 300 bushels of good 

planting cotton seed for sale.

— ALSO—

A  full line of:

REFRIGERATORS  

ICE BOXES  
AND

H ARDW ARE

SEE US BEFORE Y O U  B U Y

Singleton 
Hardware Co.

Index Ads Get Results— Try Them

iiN m g m m



T H E  O ’D O N N E L L  IN D E X

Interest Increases In Cam,TA TE -LA X  for Constipation, Rhe
umatism, stomach, liver and kidney 
disorders. Tate-Lax a dependable 
system cleanser. Kor sale by Comet 
Drug Store. It's guaranteed. 30-26c

Th? Daughter of 
His Enemy Movement For Texas Ma 

Nomination t o r  the PresiLATE IAMBS MARKETED IN 
LATE SUMMER OR tARLY FALL

BRING LO W ER  PRECES
/ K f  M ORE FEED  AND LABOR  ___
BECOME. INUSTED M TU STOMACH WORMS 
LATE PASTURES USUALLY POO R

EARLY LAMBS MARKETED 8EF0RE 
JUNE 15 -

BRIN G  h i g h e r  P R IC E S  
SAVE FEED AND LA B O R  
E S C A P E  P A R A SITES

By H. LOUIS RAYBOLD
O. H. SHEPPARD, M. D.

General Practice and Electro- 
Therapeuticsc. Piles cured without 
detention from work or business.

O ffice half block Southeast Index 
Building, O’Donnell, Texas.

—t —♦—▼ ~T * ▼ W
(Copyright >

JOHN SHERMAN Imd great plans 
for his son Philip, hut they did not 

include marriage in the near future.
“ It's all very well, my Ixty, to play 

around with the girls in a friendly 
sort of way, hut avoid any entangling 
illlahees for the present.”

Therefore the hit of news he had 
lust tee I was a thaiiderholt for which 
he was unprepared.

“Mrs. I.eshla liloticelt of 54 Maus* 
Held tne; announces the engagement 
j f  her ■! .aghter Gloria to Philip Slier- 
'usii <>t \\, st Park road. Miss Blod
gett is a scintillating memtier of 
\v h- . sweetie Are You?’ "

Perlia: s it |s best to allow Philip's 
father a few minutes to get control 

l of Ida self and to shift the scene, 
meanwhile, from his private office to 

' tlie outer room where Philip, all un
conscious of the irate summons about 

| ic lie Ins, lingers betide the desk of 
ti e firm's most capable stenographer. 
Eloise Smith.

Kate had been partial to Eloise. nuik- 
lug her as pretty as she was capable.

Her slender lingers continued to fly 
nimbly over the keys of her typewriter 
us she firmly refused what Philip was 
asking of her.

-No. Philip. I will not lunch with 
you. Run along now and sell your 
bonds or whatever it Is you do to 
make yourself Invaluable to your 
father.”

“Have a heart, Eloise— ”
“ Philip, you know- us well as I do 

thet my Job here would be worth ex
actly nothing at all if your fatlier 
ever learned that I was the daughter 
of his old enemy. 1 will not philander 
with Ids son. And tlint'8—“

At tlds moment the door of the Inner 
office was flung open by an unseen 
linnd within. “Philip 1”

Both heads turned at tlie note in 
John Sherman's voice.

“Yes. sir I" Then the door closed 
upon both o f them.

Eloise frowned. Was It possible 
her employer had found out that the 
daughter of the man he laid once 
bated, now dead, was drawing a sal
ary its one of his stenographers?

But. within, the older man was 
i thrusting tlie newspaper under his 
son's eyes and pointing out tlie of- 

i fending item with a finger that shook 
“ Who is she?" demanded his fatlier. 
“ Site's tlie third girl from the end 

in tlie front row with the pink hat." 
I said Philip.

John Sherman's ruge became npo- 
ploctle. ' Now. don't get o'* any gag 
about tier being poor but honest.”

said

Now that Jesse H t 
abundantly ami d c ^  
New York and WaX ! ! y fl 
tionalyl prominent 1
Democratic party it
•■mi to be aecoyrdedrT ur H
the Democrats of Texa# * 1 

No man, outside the s J  
aggressive candidates 
stands out so prominent?! f l  
mocratic party this year as 

ever there was a state nj 
pay homage to a favorit!  3

i80„rUed 1,1 paj
the convention L'y'he 
legation should go un rMoJ 
ing its first I,allot for Mr tJ 
president. Without doubt 1 
o f i i*xas would arouse a i 
cheering. Not even the 
tastic supporters of the oflj 
ilates would have ro„m 
at such a vote. The whole J 
could but feel that Teva, ifl 
properly appreciate the man] 
been the saving of the nJ 
year. 'n

The party leaders may feel 
o f the say, that to instruct ti 
delegation for Jesse H. J0J  
not be “ good poliites" but | 
and file members of (he pJ 
reason to feel that not evejl 
xpediency should dprive W 
of the honor that is due hU

C rop  Made Into Sugar Net* 
Growers of United States 

$o5,0G0,CC0 Last Year.

JENNE89 !b. at $1355
$.’025 Contest

Name
Chicago. — One hundred thousand 

farmers In the United Sta'es are en
gaged regularly in growing sugar 
beets to satisfy tlie uation’s sweet 
tooth according to a bulletin issued 
here by the U. S. Beet Sugar asso
ciation.

“ More than $55,000,000 was paid to 
farmers for their sugar beets In 1927." 
says the bulletin. “Approximately 
800,000 acres of land were devoted to 
sugar-beet culture In in states, while 
there are 102 beet sugar factories in 
the United States In which 1280.000.000 
in capital Is Invested.

Pipe, Pipe Threading and 
Fittings.

JONES SHEET M ETAL AND 
PLUMBING SHOP 

Phone 19 O'Donnell, Tex.

i are yon go- 
Dorothy?” heCollege Station, Texas, May 18—  

The twentieth session of the summer 
school of cotton at the A. & M. Col
lege of Texas, conducted with a view 
of preparing young men to enter the 
cotton business, to train cotton grow
ers to market their cotton jntelligent- 
ly and profitably and at assist cotton 
buyers to become more familiar with 
low grade and o ff colored cotton and 
to judge staple will be held during 
the coming summer, June 11 to July 
21. J. B. Bagley, head o f the textile 
engineering department o f the col
lege, will be in charge.

The summer school of cotton at A, 
A- M. annually draws a large number 
of young men interested in entring 
th cotton business, many o f the South 
western states being represented in 
the registration as a rule. Instruc
tion will be given in the division o f 
grading, stapling, exporting of cotton 
and trade procedure. One section 
will be organized for students who are 
especially interested in xporting. 
James K. Taylor, of the firm o f Tay
lor and Watson, Shawnee, Okla., cot
ton exporters, will instruct this sec
tion in grading and stapling together 
with the office and paper work relat
ing to the export business. Among 
others who will instruct in the school 

| in addition to regular members o f 
the college faculty, are: Charles H. 
Welch, public cotton classer, Mar
shall; R. A. Hardin. U. S. Department 
of Agriculture, Houston board of Ex
aminers, Houston; Jess M. Cook. Bry 

jan, of Logan and Co.. Dallas; H. E. 
Kallas: O. E. Clift, of J. Lee and C. 
Yaubhan, of H. I.. Edwards and Co., 
I.. Penn Cotton Co., Waxahachie.

hml met him. 
ea-y manner
her; and now
iv" gave her 
,» covered it

LUBBOCK
MEDICAL, SURGICAL AND 

DIAGNOSTIC

CLINIC
Sixth Floor Myrick Building 

Phone 1200 

— and—

ELLW OOD
H OSPITAL

Nineteenth and El Tiana St*. 
Phone 902 

LUBBOCK. TEXAS 
Complete Diagnostic Laboratory 

including X-Ray and Modern 
Physio Therapy 

D. D. CROSS, M. D.
Surgery and Disease of 

Women.
V. V. CLARK. M. D.

Diagnosis, Internal Medicine 
and Electro Therapy 

J. S. CRAWFORD. M. D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

O. W. ENGLISH. M. D. 
General Medicine and Surgery 

G. H. ATER, D. D. S. 
Dental Surgery, Pyorrhea and 

X-Ray
W. D. McRIMMON 

X-Ray and Laboratory 
Technician 

H. S. RIGGS
Business Manager

SEARS R0lBUCK AGRICULTURAL FOUNDATION

i t>“ made from lamb* produced by farm flock* |He> at* 
middle of June, states the Sears Roebuck Agricultural 

Itould be sold at weaning time when three to five months 
still carry their ‘milk” fat.
ore the middle of June, weighing do to 75 pounds, will 
per head than they could he sold for at any later time, 
eh longer they ure kept or how much feed is used ID 
■enter weight. This Is heeause the market prefers lambs 
so pounds and because prices always decline sharply 

m iner, when tlie main runs from the com belt and the 
the market In recent years, tills decline lias been from 
I pounds Spring lambs sold ns early as 1.aster time 

•I, ns (Lii to -”24 per 100 pounds. Besides the arg,-r cash 
|,mills at weaning lime saves labor, leaves more forage 
ell. and gives tlie producer Fill use of Ills money soonet 
ond lids stage may even lose weight because of w, at ir.g 
sill res. und particularly bemuse they may hecniiit* aif- -te.l
s Some may he lost through discos.....  ravages to dogs
i. ready for r-o-kel during the sprir-; they -lould lie 
rv or early Mach the Foundation -ays. While Bo
ss favorable at tint tim the farmer can devote nior- 

Tlte t wes must I - well fed to pmv lie an ninpli .k

Production of tmprovemet 
be. sugar amounted to 1,(770.000 tons ma^e- 
for the year. A very f

"Cugar beets are one of the most i 
profitable of American crops and the ,/ ‘ ' }'.ar” 
farmers growing them are, In effect, 1M' ‘n̂ e 
partners in the beet sugar Industry. ” ,
The beet sugar Industry must estab- , ,e 
Uab Its plants In farming communities, ? Sanitath 
since it Is essentially an agricultural | Interior I 
Industry depending on the farm for Coverings, 
Its product and because sugar beets Appearanct 
canuot be shipped great distances of that pa 
without deterioration The *actory Thus, it
not only furnishes s cash market close ond or fins 
to the door of the farm, but gives em- not based 
ploymeut to farmers, farm laborers room on I 
and mechanics living near by. It In- based upoi 
creases the business of the railroads, worthwhile 
and the small town hanks and mer- ntade c 
chants ,0  sUrt w

“ Raising sugsr beets Improves the , -'” ome wt 
soil and Increases the yield of sue- . s
ceediug crops. The extensive root 
system of the plant opens and aerates dollars bu 
the ground, enabling it to retain and an(j work 
utilize a greater supply of air and Iivinig root 
water. The roots (reiiuenlly descend There w 
Into the soil to s depth of seven of tpst [n f  
eight feet. The small roou remain in to make h 
the ground sfter the beet Is pulled and able and i 
contribute valuable fertility In the cost of les 
process of decay ing the gr

"Beets are an Important factor In ; this Class 
crop rotation Results In scientific j 1- Mrs
crop rotatloo with beets as the pivot -Cluo; ® _ 
have demonstrated that the produc- -• ‘AT:l
tivlty of the soli In yielding crops “  ’ 1
can be Increased from 50 to 80 per ., ^jrg
ceo*- Club. Taht

“By-products, Includiug beet tops, j |,er room 
beet pulp and molasses, have devel- , 4 Mrs 
oped an extensive sheep and cattle- Club. Wil 
fattening Industry In the neighborhood room at a 
of the beet sugar factories. In local!- j In Clas 
ties where beet pulp was used as a allowed tc 
feed for steers lo 1927, an Investlga- j improve h 
ttoo showed that while pulp made up j be*' score 
82 per cent of a combination ration, | m* :
Its actual price amounted to only 37 1
per cent of the total cost K  nmd

“ Not every farming area in the j cogt of g)j 
United States may grow sugar beets, j ,arg s(u, 
But the present sugar beet producing ; o)- yjr 
areas might be greatly expanded if j their enti 
farmers were assured adequate tariff ' niodrn. at 
protection. Insuring them against the 1 2. Mrj
invasion of foreign sugar produced wine Clul 
under cheap labor conditions ami liv- j O'DonnelW 
Ing standards with which they cannot gan have 
compete." fx“ ! M

he in here w here 
lie urged, 
own Ihe avenue 
fining the keen 
,tiei of Ids rich. 
I her and coni 
her hard etud.v 
„[ Music, her 

lit work to which 
Ihe cli«n<-e that 
e M-liolamhlp f ir  
, • >ke hud a

. advised tier 
|' „  does It."
„ the lobtiv of the 
,-,y palace." There 
the ilo-panny |>lano 
;ni; |,erforaisnce. 
pri who dragged her 
Ibroagh the heavy 
., |in» house. And

BAPTIST W M s.

Society met Monday at tH 
in a business meeting.

The devotional was led by 
E. Vermillion, followed by 1 
Mrs. Grover L. Sutton.

A fter busine-s problems 0 
natures were disposed of thi 
was dismissed by prayer bi 
L. Merritt

EASTERN STAR ELECTSThough Texas leads the country in 
value o f crops, agriculturists say her 
billion dollar farm output could be 
tripled by more intensive farming me
thods and increased acreage under 
cultivation.

Clarendon— A special trai 
iginate here to carry the I 
River Valley dlegation to 
Worth convention -f the H

At a recent meeting of the Eastern 
Star Order the following officers were 
elected:

Mrs. J. T. Middleton. Worthy Ma
tron, Mrs. Ben Moore, Associate Ma
tron.

Mrs. Alice Gillespie. Conductress, 
Mrs. D. M. Estes, Associate Conduc
tress, Mrs. Sam Eaton. Secretary, 
Mrs. A. C. Proctor. Treasurer.

Other minor officers will be ap
pointed by the worthy matron.

i n  laviant that some 
Eyapainy be possessed
L  what her mood was ;
Uhv lamerlng:
it» ooer rew arded N
Licu-r- so I am told: 
hr, - ill have my aeatp 
Ctdon't eal 111"
M a her lo tlie kitchen. 
Lt with a joking good

Of the 254 counties in Texas, 196 
produce cotton in sufficient quantity 
to be reported in the ginning figures 
of the United States department of 
commerce.

ALL W E W A N T  IS A  TRIAL
C. E. C A M E R O N

Floydada— Building permits o f this 
city totalled $23,275 for the month 
of April.

is the representative 
Texas Electric Service 
pany in O’Donnell.

Index Ads Get Raaulta— Try Tin ir g her cup of bitteruem, 
Ike hriiu When she 
1 ibr bad caught a --old 
b> te a real one. 1  hen 
|*f «ae disastrous re 
Irr id the "movie pal 
k ecmugli. had hie prob- 
Mil her 1 bat she muai 
| -se,l one eve-

When your coat is saggy and your panta is baggy, 

And you look like blixen for your suit needs fixin* 

Then bring us your clothes, we'll end all your woes, 

Remove all the grease, give 'em s knifeblade crease,

For anv information about 
your electric light service cal! 
Mr. C. E. Cameron at Texas 
Electric Service Company, La- 
mesa, Phone No. L. D. 11 or 
or at Lamesa Texas. Phone 237

“Oh, she's fioor, a 
Philip.

“What d'ye mean?"
"Oh. forget lt, dad!”  said Philip 

wearily. “After all. It's your fault. 
You told me to play around with the 
girls hut not to marry them. Well, 
some girls don't want to be played 
around with. There was a girl—only 
she happened to he the daughter of 
your old rival. IV. B. Smith. I knew 
you wouldn't stand for her—"

“ Who said 1 wouldn't stand f r her? 
Don't you sup|*ose I'd prefer you to 
marry W. It. Smith's daughter a hun
dred times rather than tills—this—” 

“Gloria's all right," said Philip, “ and 
her father's a respectable merchant, 
sells fish—and clams.”

"Get out of here!” shouted his fa
ther.

Ten minutes later Philip had left 
(he building and had found the near
est telephone booth.

"I say, Gloria," he was demanding 
presently, "have you seen the news
paper? What's the big Idea?”

A hearty laugh came over the wire. 
“My w icked publicity man.” she said. 
■| told him, like I told you yesterday, 

that 1 was encaged. Only you know 
lt was to Jimmy Marvin. But this fel 
low. 1. y not mentioning any names, 
thought it was you. or more likely 
he thought there'd be good advertis
ing for me by using your name, lie's 
a bird. But don't worry, old dear. It's 
being corrected in tomorrow morning's 
paper."

Aflothor mad dash and Philip was 
hack in the outer office. "Eloise.” 
he said, rather out of breath, “you 
must go to lunch with me. I want to 
ask you to marry me and you'll admit 
a stuffy office Is no place for a pro
posal.”

“ What would your father say?” 
“That's all right.' said Philip easily. 

"He as good as gave tils consent 
twenty minutes ago!"

Philip strode to the door of his fa
thers office and flung It open. ” 1 say, 
dad. here I am back again, and didn't 
you tell me you'd a hundred times 
rather 1 married Eloise here than 
some other people I won't mention?” 

But Eloise had risen and was 
standing with her hand at her throat. 
“ Please!" “he begged.

John Sherman had risen also, ami 
his glance had been non- too kind. 
Now. falling on the girl. It softened.

“You're a great deni -<h- good for 
my crazy son." he said. ” W. B. Smith 
may have been my enemy years ago. 
but !te was a man of character and 
his daughter would be like him. Oh, 
yes, ever since you came here, looking 
at one with your father's eyes, I have 
knowu who you were. For Heaven’s 
sake. If you can make a man out of 
Philip, you’re welcome to try!"

Eloise and Philip looked at one 
another. Then, ’T ve  got a thing or 
two to explain to dad as well as you. 
he fwlfl. “Afterwards, may 1 take you 
to lunch T'

11—1 must!" she 
dug of a panic.
Mi l arty tried to 
id urged her to 
of going to the 

1 * 1 j knew- what 
i-1 mount to her.

AlteratCleaning — Pressing — 

We Strive to Please C h eck e rb oa rd  S andw ich

Checkerboard sandwiches for tlie 
bridge luncheon Is the dernier cri of 
fashionable society. Dainty morsoN 
of white and whole wheat bread, made 
to look like mosaic work, appeal not 
only to the palate hut the eye.

Spread them with any filling you 
like, or simply serve them In their 
pristine Innocence with clear tea and 
a portion of lemon. Either method 
Is quite correct And then there's 
cheese aod parsley, rolls and layer 
loaf sandwiches, both companion fa- 
v,,,iu>s of the hostess with a taste 
fur the Individual.

II re are some suggestions on the 
iest and most artistic method of

ring Time is Ra
The Filch Shampoo is more than a 
shampoo. Applied with our super- 
sercice methods, it is a scientific 
scalp treatment.

Super-service is our motto—uhich 
means the very latest scientific 
equipment, standard toilet prepara
tions, clean towels and absolute 
sanitation.

TONSOR BARBER SHOP
NAYM ON EVERETT, Prop.

^ 'R A S H !  A  m igh ty  flash of 
^^lightning. The lights flicker.

W h a t wouldn't flicker under 
such conditions? L igh tn ing often 
strikes the electric light wires, but 
automatic ligh tn ing arrestors and 
switches take care of the sudden 
surge on the lines and vou barely 
notice the flicker.

But sometimes this crash of light
ning strikes a p o le  and makes 
splinters of it, or splits it down the 
middle. Sometimes it hits a cross 
arm and damages it.

In such latter events your electric 
service is interrupted until workmen 
wade through the rain and storm
and make repairs.

If spring time and rain time cause 
slight interruptions to service, please 
know that somewhere there is a 
crew working at great odds to re
store the flow of electrical energy to 
your home, office, store or shop.

at the face. "There 
It i- 1 won* 

^•concert pianist—and 
I t*j of him!"
**• l>er mind in a whirl. 
Ideltig here—or could It 
•'toil what had Ida kind 
kant-
iwr. Liter. Her heart t<e 
I f  he mounted the atulrx,
“  him p.uiM-.
,rt lost your Job, Dor 
,"i k- Come out a mo

A National Single Stalk Cotton Show which will award approximately 
$10,000 in prizes ivas the basis of an announcement recently r ude over 
WKAA, the Dallas News— Sears Roebuck Radio Station by Robert E. Poo’.e 
of the Scars Roebuck Agricultural Foundation at Dallas.

In the belief that successful cotton production Is built around Ihe pro 
during ability of the single stnlk the Agricultural Foundation In co opera 
tlon with the Soli Improvement Committee of ihe National Fertiliser A-^,, 
elation will award twenty-eight prizes In the Southwest territory Including 
the states of Texas and Oklahoma. The Judges of the show, who will l e out
standing colton authorities from the Southwest, will award to tie  grower 
of ihe best single stalk of cotton In the terriory named a cash prize of $50u. 
To the grower of the second best stalk $250, third best $200, fourth $150, and 
numerous other prizes for the runners up scaling down to $5.00, for the last 
prize. In the possible event of a tie, duplicate award will tie made. The 
contest Is open to every cotton grower, landlord or tenant, man, woman or 
child. In the territory named. There Is only one condition to the contest. 
The entry must he selected from a field containing not less than otic acre. 
Tlie cotton when i stined will he sent to tl:e Agricultural Foundation at 
Dallas and will he Judged during the Texas State Fair where it will op 
exhibition during ihe Judging period.

Another feature of the show will he the awarding of expense paid edu 
rational trips to Smith Hughes Vocational Agriculture Teachers whose ef 
forts In the community are outstanding The trips to tie taken anywhere in 
the United States will he awurdid to the Smith Hughes teachers who glvp 
evidence of the best work In coamittnlty standardization of varieties by en
couraging tic  growth of one or.two varieties best adapted to the soil, c]I 
mate and market conditions of tludr respective communities.

Similar shows, offering Identical prizes, will be held about the same 
time in Altunin representing the Southeast and Memphis representing the 
Mill-South. The prize winning stnfks III all three districts will he taken to 
Memphis during the Trl States Fair at which time the best stalk In tlie en 
tire South will be awarded tlie capital prize of $1,001). This prize will be In 
addition to the regional prize.

“The Interest that has t>een displayed slnre the radio announcement,'' 
declared Mr. Poole. "Is very n. ourafinip We arc going to broadcast cotton 
authorities and suggestions lor entrants nil during the growlt g senson 
Ftir-n the number of letters from farmers who desire to enroll, the show 
Is meeting with no little enthusiasm In the field."
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Interest Increases In Campaig 
Movement For Texas Af( 

Nomination F or  the Pres

T H E  O 'D O N N E L L  I N D E X

■m r k f t e d  in
O.T L-RIY FAIL
f i
NO u p o n  
TH STOM4CH tW XM S
j a w  p o o h

Now that Jei* , u , 
abundantly and .1 1 
-New York and W a ^ !? ly 
tionalyl prominent me5 ** 
Democratic party it ,^ Wri 
him to be accorded o a‘n‘ 
the Democrats of Texu* k(

No man, outside t h e l 
^KKfemive c a n d id a te s ^  
stands out so prominently!  
mocratic party tins year , . 2  
I f  eve , there was sut? > 
pay homage to a favorit! ”  
^entith -d  to pay h . , ^ -

Regardless of what the , 
the convention may be i l l  ■! 
legation should go on rec0J 
m g its first ballot for V , , 
president. Without doubt 
o f Texas would arouse , 
cheering. Not even the mJ 
lastic supporters o f the 0J5 
.lates would have room to 
at such a vote. The whole 
could but feel that Texas i| 
properly appreciate the man 
been the saving of the 
year. ^

The party leaders may fNi 
o f  the say, that to instruct! 
delegation fo r  Jesse H J0n“ 
not be “ good  poliitcs" bnti 
and f i le  mem bers of the M 
reason to feel that not eves 
xpediency should dprive St 
o f  the hon or that is due hj

C rop  M ade Into Sugar Net* 
G row ers  o f U n ited  States 

C-j5.OGO.CCO Last Year.

I step getting in a little garden stu ff 
|and raking varls, trimming und clean* 
ling o f f  gardens.

Tuesday afternoon about five  o'- 
!clock another terrific rain began and 
'continued for the course o f an hour 
or more. And still it rains, there is 
no telling what will happen by the 
time we go to press.

In talking with dozens o f d iffe r 
ent farmers Saturday we learned that 
hundreds o f acres o f dottons and thou 
sands o f acres o f feed stu ff have al
ready been planted and in a general 
survey we find all land in splendid 
condition, well put up and ready for 
the seed, “ i f  it ever does quit rain
ing."

“ Keep your eye on O’Donnell”  and 
.let us add. "Just watch our old Lynn
County smoke.”

Contest Winners Are 

Named For County 

In State Wide Cont,

LYNN  COUNT YW EAR3
HER GREATEST SMILE

farmers in me t tilted Sta'e* are en
gaged regularly In growing sugar 
beets to satisfy the nation's sweet 
tooth according to a bulletin Issued 
here by the D. S Beet Sugar asso
ciation.

"More than $55,000,000 was paid to 
farmers for their sugar beets in 1927," 
says the bulletin. "Approximately 
800,000 acres of land were devoted to 
sugar-beet culture in 10 stnies, while 
there are 102 beet sugar factories In 
the United Stutes In which $290.1)00,000 
In capital is Invested. Production of 
be sugar amounted to 1.070.000 tons 
for the year.

"fugar beets are one of the most 
profitable of American crops and the 
farmers growing them are. In effect, 
partners in the beet sugar Industry. 
The beet sugar Industry must estab
lish Us plaots In farming communities, 
since it Is essentially an agricultural 
Industry depending on the farm for 
Its product and because sugar beets 
cannot be shipped great distances 
without deterioration The 'actory 
not only furnishes a cash market close 
to the door of the farm, but gives ein 
ployruent to farmers, farm laborers 
and mechanics living near by. It In
creases the business of the railroads, i 
and the small town bauks and mer
chants

"Raising sugar beets improves the j 
soil and Increases the yield of sue- i 
reeding crops. The extensive root 
system of the plant opens and tiers,es 
the ground, enabling it to retain and 
utilize a greater supply of air and 
water. The roots frequently descend 
into the soil to a depth of seven or 
eight feet. The small roots reniaiu In 
the ground after the beet Is pulled and 
contribute valuable fertility In the 
process of decay

"Beets are an inqiortanr factor in 
crop rotation Results in scientific 
crop rotation with beets as the pivot 
have demonstrated that the produc
tivity of the soil to yielding crops 
can be Increased from lit) to 90 per 
cent

"By-products, Including beet tops, 
beet pulp and molasses, have devel
oped sn extensive sheep and cattle- 
fattening Industry In the neighborhood 
of the beet sugar factories. In locali
ties where beet pulp was used as a 
feed for steers In 1(K17. an Investiga
tion showed that while pulp made up 
82 per rent of a combination ration, 
Its actual price amounted to only 117 
per cent of the total cost

“ Not every farming area In the 
United States may grow sugar beets. 
But the present sugar beet producing 
areas might be greatly expanded if 
farmers were assured adequate tariff 
protection. Insuring them against the 
invasion of foreign sugar produced 
under cheap labor conditions and liv
ing standards with which they cannot 
compete."

i are you go- 
Porothy?” he 1 he first State-wide Living Room 

Improvement Contest, fostered joint
ly by the Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm 
News and the Extension Service of 
A. Jc M, College, has closed.

I.ynn County |-..id the honor o f hav
ing more entries in this contest than 
any other county in the state, tho 
for various and sundry reasons many 
who entered did not get to make the 
improvements they had planned to 
make.

A very faithful committee compos
ed of Mesdames Taylor White and
H. M. Larkin of Tahoka assisted the 
Home Demonstration Agent in scor
ing the rooms.

The rooms were scored early in 
the year on the following eight points
I. Sanitation, 2 Lighting, 3 Heating, 
I Interior Finihsh, 5 Floors and Floor 
Coverings, 6 Furnishings. 7 General 
Appearance. 8 Suitability to the need 
of that particular family.

Thus, it will be seen that the sec
ond or final placing o f the room was 
not based upon the LOOKS of the 
room on the second visit. It was

lULTURAL FOUNDATION

buyers to become more familiar with 
low grade and o ff colored cotton and 
to judge staple will be held during 
Ihe coming summer, June 11 to July 
21. J. B. Bagley, head o f the textile 
engineering department o f the col
lege, will be in charge.

The summer school o f cotton at A.
A- M. annually draws a large number 
o f young men interested in entring 
th cotton business, many o f the South 
western states being represented in 
the registration as a rule. Instruc
tion will be given in the division o f 
grading, stapling, exporting o f cotton 
and trade procedure. One section 
w ill be organized for students who are 
especially interested in xporting.
James It. Taylor, o f the firm o f Tay
lor and Watson. Shawnee, Okla., cot
ton exporters, will instruct this sec
tion in grading and stapling together 
with the office and paper work relat
ing to the export business. Among 
others who will instruct in the school 
in addition to regular members o f 
the college faculty, are: Charles H.
Welch, public cotton classer, Mar
shall; R. A. Hardin. U. S. Department 
of Agriculture, Houston board o f Ex
aminer-. Houston; Jes- M. Cook. Bry 
an, of Logan and Co.. Dallas; H. E. , Clarendon— A special trsi 
Dallas; O. E Clift, o f J. Lee and C. iginate here to carry the I 
Vaubhnn, of H. L. Edwards nnd Co., i River Valley dlegation to 
L. Penn Cotton Co., Waxahachie. Worth convention f  the II

LOCAL WOMEN BELIEVE IN
LIG H TEN ING  L A B O R

Mesdames A. P. Aylor, Waldo Mc- 
Laurin and L. A. Cornett are among 
the local women who the past pur
chased electric washing machine* 
through the Lamesa Electric Co. The 
machines are all the ‘whirlpool’ make 
and are giving perfect satisfaction.
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BAPTIST W M S. the lobby of the 
, , palace." There 
ihe tia-panny piano 
lu performance, 
pri who dragged her 
through the heavy

,i fill-, house. And

The Baptist Woman’s M 
Society met Monday at tlx 
in a business meeting.

The devotional was led by 
E. Vermillion, followed hyp 
Mrs. Grover I-. Sutton.

A fter business problems 0 
natures were disposed of the 
was dismissed by prayer by 
I- Merritt aJE factor more than any other will determine the 

number of miles left in your car. That factor is lub
rication. Feed your motor the rirjht oil rr£ularly and 

you’ ll prolong its life indefinitely. Feed it the wron% oil 
—then watch it wear out.
Conoco Motor Oil specializes in keeping cars yo:in&. I t  
protects the moving parts— thus reducing wear and 
tear and staving off ‘old age.” Conoco Motor Oil fights 
friction— the motor's worst enemy—and clings to the 
cylinder walls with its constant oily film under prac
tically all conditions of motor operation and strain. 
Thert’s i particular grade of Conoco for your motor. Ask for it. 

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
;>, tir :ergt Refirers and Marketer*
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Wfoen your coat it saggy and your pants it baggy. 

A nd you look like blixen for your suit needs f »* in ’ 

Then bring ui your clothes, we’ ll end all your woes.

Cleaning Alterat;— Pressing — 

We Strive to Please
56887.3

Checkerboard Sandwich

Checkerboard sandwiches fur the 
bridge luncheon I* the dernier crl of ; 
fashionable society. Dainty morsels J 
of white and whole wheat bread, made 
to look like mosaic work, appeal nut 
only to the palate but the eye.

Sprend them with any filling yon 
like, or simply serve then) In their 
pristine Innocence with clear tea and 
a portion of lemon. Either method 
Is quite correct And then there’s 
cheese and parsley, rolls and layer 
loaf sandwiches, both companion fa- 
v<,, 11,-s of the hostess with a taste 
for the Individual.

11,-re are some suggestions on the 
-lest and most artistic method of 

making all three:
Checkerboard Sandwiches.

Lake three-layer sandwiches of al
ternating one-half Inch slices of whole 
wheat and white brrad; spread gen
erously with margarine or butter. 
Slice the three-decker down In one- 
half Inch slice?. Combine three of tbesa 
slices to make cubes, using first a 
slice with the whole wheat bread in 
the center, then the white, then the 
whole wheat Spread each layer with

rivgTim tisRa
Shown inand See the Wheels Go ’Round 

Our Store May 21-24 Inclusive
f ^ R A S H !  A  m igh ty  flash of 
'"'^lightning. The lights flicker.

W h a t wouldn't flicker under 
such conditions? L igh tn ing often 
strikes the electric light wires, but 
automatic ligh tn ing arrestors and 
switches take care of the 6udden 
surge on the line* and you barely 
notice the flicker.

But sometimes this crash of light
ning strikes a p o le  and makes 
splinters of it, or splits it down the 
middle. Sometimes it hits a cross 
arm and damages it.

In such latter events your electric 
service is interrupted until workmen 
wade through the rain and storm
and make repairs.

Ii spring time and rain time cause 
slight interruptions to service, please 
know that somewhere there is a 
crew working at great odds to re
store the flow of electrical energy to 
your home, office, store or shop.

Come
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B E A U T IF U L

Joan C raw^ord
now wears 

this exquisite

AllenA
Hose

with the smart 
Allen-A Heel

W e  have it in a ll  of 
the most popular 

. . .  shades . . .

Thi» new Alien- \ creation is rapnlK becoming tin* most popular of all 
chiffons. Famous screen stars an«l smartly dreaded women now wear 
it almost exclusively. You’ll lore it, too.

It i ■> exquisite!) -In r from top to toe. FulUfaahioned to mold closely 
to ankle and knee, thus enhancing the natural curve.

Hie new Vilen-A heel, which tapers to a {mint above the slipper, gives 
an alluring slenderne-- to the ankle never before attained. It also re* 
inforce* the heel.

Joan
Crawford

•n foot 
' 1 < *P »<

i further 
guards

einforccd by an extra 
Invisible even when

l*s favorite bv stv
it in all the newe t shades. A«k 

lumber—3715. Priced, oulv
:

var lisle and Company
i

Miss Edna House then gave a talk, 
: her subject being “ Keeping On The 
i Right Track." Miss House directed 
her talk to the Seniors, telling them 

| that they were now leaving the main 
; track, which up until now had been 
a straight one. but now all along 
through life they would find other 
tracks branching out and advised the 
Seniors ta use caution and wisdom 
about which one they should take, 
telling them that still always there 
would he a “ main track”  awaiting 
them which would never fail to lead 
them to the right destination.

Miss Hazel Burke gave an apnr >- 
priate reading next.

Miss Hester Gates, a Senior, gave 
a talk on “ Changing Schedule”  and 
spoke o f sorrow at leaving the happy 
surroundings of High School life and 
finished by giving a toast to “ Old H i”

Miss Florence Henderson, a Senior 
girl, and Miss Florence Gary, a Jun
ior. sang “ Our Yesterdays.”

Mr. D. A. Edwards next discussed 
“ The Old Line”  which was so soon to 
change schedule, and workmen, lay
ing much stress upon the fact that 

I this line will soon lose the old con- 
I ductor.fi Mr. Rickard, and have in
stead a new man, another conductor 

'to  take the work in hand and try to 
. put it on the track in the fine way 
I the past conductor has. He spoke of 
the old line o f Seniors anti faculty 

' so soon to be broken. Mre Rickard 
closed the evening’s program wild a 

1.short address. “ Time Ch*ng?s” . al- 
i most bringing tears to the eyes of 
many as he spoke o f the change that 
'ime had made and would make from 

' now on in the tines o f the present 
'graduating class as well as those to 
'come.

' h o m e r  d  w a d e  a p o l o g iz -
ES FOR ERROR AT  LAMESA

Below is a letter from Homer D. 
Wade, manager o f the West Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce which is self- 
explanatory: ,

Stamford, lexa* 
May 12. 1928

Mr. J. W. Roberts,
O’Donnell, Texas.
My dear Mr. Roberts.

I have your letter of May 9th, en
closing checks for memberships of 
C. H. Doak, 'First National Bank and 
Hepderson-Boone Gin in the West 
Texas Chamber o f Commerce. It is 
certainly very gratifying to have such 
wonderful cooperation as yor are giv
ing.

We want to do something to show 
our appreciation and I am, there
fore, hoping that you will not hesi
tate to call upon us when we can be J of service to you in any way.

Please be sure to appoint a spon
sor for our Fort Worth Convention 
which envenes June 18. 19, 20, and 
can't you get up some kind of a pro
gram that will compel attention at

I am very sorry that 1 made the 
little slip in giving Tahoka credit 
when I meant O’Donnell, but I trust 
my explannation was explanation was 
satisfactory.

I certainly appreciate your won
derful cooperation and very cordial 
Yrienlship and shall he glad to hear 
from when I can be of service.

Sincerely yours.
Homer P  Wade, 

Manager.

Miss Thelma Palmer is in the sani
tarium at Lamesa recovering front a 
nervous breakdown. According to

I last reports she is restmg very well 
and is slightly improved. During her 
absence Mrs. Marvin Tull is acting 
as director o f the destiny o f the third 
grade. Doing it very capably and 
charmingly, too. bv the way.

A1 the ho 
o f da

J THOMAS BARR WILL
PREACH MAY 27TH

Announcment has been made that 
J. Thogias Barr o f Lamesa will fill 
the pulpit at the Church of Christ 
on the fourth Sunday in May which 

i is May 27th. at S:30 o’clock. The 
ger.ernl public is invited to attend the 
services.

'Vhat’s Poinsr In West 
Texa* R v W  T C . C

weak. 
—o-----

Bill bui Te
omi

last week. 1.

JNIOR M OR BANQUET

the Junior Class, of the O ’Donnell 
Hijfh School ,entertaininp: their su
periors, the Seniors, with a 1928 Ju
nior Class Banquet, “ did their stu ff’’ 
in a grand old way Saturday evening.

Under the supervision o f their 
sponsor. Mr. Gordon King, everything 
went o f f  without a hitch from start 
to finish.

The banquet was served in the 
wide, spacious hall on the second 
floor of the High School Auditorium. 
The menu was prepared by the Home 
Economics teacher. Miss Edna House 
and the meal cooked under her won
derful management by the Junior 
Girls. Mesdames E. L Sorrels, Carl 
Westmoreland and W. E. Vermillion 
served the food from the Home Eco
nomics kitchen where it had been 
prepared and V  A-sc* Kitty Aylor. Ma
ry Joe Gates, Eva Tune, and Louise 
Miles dressed in Junior Colors of pink 
’•nd h!ue sorvf*d the gruests in a very 
pretty and dainty way.

The table from which the banquet 
was served was placed in the center 
o f the hall midway from either end 
where lovely trellises covered with 
vines and flowers gave forth a fairy 
love air to the room. The tahles'were 
beautifully lain with white covers and i 
centers o f large yellow roses made 
les and olives. From each center 
piece were streamers of purple run- i 
from crepe paper and filled with pick- \ 
nine to individual nut cups, which 
were lovely yellow roses filled with 
nuts and mints, the yellow tea rose 
being the Senior Class flower and

[lien con

rple their colors. The 
s carried ont in all the 

well as the menu 
nsist* : f grap fruit cock

tail, chicken consomme, chicken a la 
(King in patti shells, peas in potato 
I nests with carrots, and candied yams 
and stuffed celery and fruit salad. 
The last course was a layer cake in 
the two colors and brick ice cream in 
the gold and purple.

Dainty little place cards, hand- 
painted by Mrs. Sam Russell, were 
ittle engines with gold wheels which 

was the first indication o f the kind of 
banquet this was to be. And as the 
ir .gram unfolded each number prov
ed to be on a railroad subject as Miss 
ErmaD. Palmer, dressed in n lovely 
gown of palest yellow, as toasttnaser. 
and engineer o f the train, spoke a 
few words o f welcome to the railroad 
passenger* Miss Pauline Cole gave 
a reading. “ The Engineer’s Story.”

Mr. Eugene Cook discussed Steam 
in a very fine way. showing the pas
sengers that steam, and plenty ofit. 
was a mighty fine thing to have if 
let o ff in the right place and the 
right time.

At this lime. Miss Maggie George 
directing the High School Orchestra, 
gave a musical number. Truett Hod- 
nett. the Junior Class president, then 
gave a toast to the passengers, the 
1928 Sniors. w'ho would soon be leav
ing this track. Miss Mildred Bowlin, 
the Senior preisdent. responded in a 
pretty, sweet way, talking of the hap- 
nv times spent aboard the train with 
the present Junior and Seniors.

Miss George and Miss Eva Har
ris next played a lovely piano duet, i

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Jones and chil
dren, Clvdene, Billy and Zana Lee, 
o:* Lubbock, visited Mr. and Mrs. \V. 
H. \ eazey and Dr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Campbell over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Veazey had as 
their guests for Sunday dinner Mr. 
and Mrs. Mac Haym.es and Rev, and 
Mrs. Weems. It was Mr. Haymes* 

? ? th birthday so Mrs* Haymes 
brought along some custard pies for 
his special benefit.

Iraan— Iran’s $20,000 school buil
ding will be ready for use for the 

k’.ing school *• **ior..

Artesia. N. M.w-The chamber of 
commerce is planning a huge cele- 
bart ion on com, *t ion o f 1 *
gas line here. June 13.

McCamey— C. H. Aniacktr ha* 
been elected chamber of commerce 
secretarv for McCamev.

B e a u tifrJ  F la m e
It may in*’ n. _ •ncr.-illy known 

*a.v from the seaside that a vessel’s 
.ild sheathing, whirl* has once been 
covered with yellow metal oi copper.

Silvrton— A to llline is to be con
structed to Floydada.

------------ o-------------
Tahoka— Tahoka will be 1929 host 

| to the South Plains WTCC district 
j convention it was decided at the re
cord breaking 1928 meet at Lamesa 
May 10 .

at tin* expiration a lony v<».vage
hiaktvs a most l*t*m:i If ill tin me of «Iif-
fererif colors when burned In an open
fireplace or grate.

This Is caused by the sheatliin^
coming in contact with copper nails
and other composition with which the 
sheathing Is covered.

Years ago this wood was considered 
worthless and was usually given away 
to |w>or people for fuel.

But of late years It has been used 
quite extensively in New Bedford. 
Mass., and vicinity.

It Is placed upon other wood or 
coal, when the flames from the burn
ing of the old sheathing present a 
beautiful sight, producing different 
colors, which shoot forth from the 
eopi>er nail holes.

Abernathy— About 500 people at
tended thc^annual get-together ban
quet o f the Abernathy Chamber of 

| Commerce recently’.

Baird— Baird will build a $40,000 
school building as result of recent 
bond sale.

--------- o---------
Elida, N. M.— Elida i.* the newest 

member town of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce.

Christoval— Christoval’s school ha* 
[closed for the year, with 7 pupils 
graduating.

For Graduation
Gifts That Last

For HER 
Mesh Bags 
Dorine Compacts 
Warwick Wrist Watch $12.50 
and Up.
Diamond Ring $12.50 up. 
Dupont Pyralin Sets 
Columbia Phonographs

FOR HIM  
Gold Watch Chain 
Elgin Watch
Sheaffer Life Time Fountain 
Pen.
Military Set 
Leather Bill Fold

Whitset Drug Company

Ozona— Installation o f Ozona 
whitewav system is reaching com pi 

| tion.
--------- o---------

J Newlin-r—Newlin and Estelline wi 
[have natural gas by September. 

--------- o---------
Lubbock— The South Plains Pou 

try Association has been organize 
with memberships in Hockley, Lul 
bock, Terry, Gaines, Lynn, Dawsoi 
and Crosby counties.

Petersburg— A brick veneer stan 
ard design depot will be construct, 
here.

Fort Stockton— Grady Webster 
been elceted chamber o f comme 
seertary for Fort Stockton.

Claimd that handshaking can 
germs. But if the practice is al 
ished. how can we tell if the cai 
dates are qualified for office here 
O ’Donnell.

The candidates who rae in 
hands o f their friends often get 
more trouble than when they 
undr the feet o f their enemies.

J. H. HARDBERGER
“ Nothing But The Best”

The modern idea of parental 
ligation is to provide the child 
with clothes and then turn ti 
into the street headed for public 
Sunday school.

-------------o------------------------
America is called the most pi 

perous country on earth, but 
would never know it when pns« 
the collection plate in church.

— ----- o-------------
Miss Leta Rogers, who stayed s 

erat days to await developments 
her sister’s illness, has returned 
her studies at Simmons University

--------- o---------
The Young People’s Class of 

Methodist church is unusual in t 
its membership contains twice as n 
boys as girls. And i f  you think tl 
are sissy, you ought to take a look 
the young huskies. AH young p 
pie not already affiliated with a cl 
•re cordially invited to join this o 

o-------------

;JHi

S P L I N T E R
Volume 1 May 18. 1928

Published in the in- 
erest ot the people
of O'Donnell by

Cicero Smith Lum
ber Co.

Don Edwards Editor

I f  a man says his 
town is a bum town, 
you may be sure of 
one of two things—  
Either his town has 
caught him doing 
something he is ash
amed o f or else his 
name doesn’t mean 
much on a dotted 
line.

TORMENT 
“ I don’t see any hell 
in this,”  said the 
new arrival, looking 
over the Hades Golf 
Course.
The imp in charge 
leered and remarked
quietly, “ Wt have 
arranged a slow 
foursome which will 
he just ahead o f you 
for all eternity.”

! When autos collide 
■ it is always the guil
ty driver who does 

| the most cussing.

He may not have a 
little fairy 

In his home 
But he has a little 

miss
In his engine 

| And he also has a 
little made 
In his cellar

Americanism 
Demanding the best 
there is and paying 
one dollar down.

G. C. Grider says: 
“ No man's opinions 
are entirely worth
less. Even a watch 
that won’t run at 
all is right twice a 
dav.”

1 and
I one.

Come i„ an(, 
at our ready , 
window sere 
are dandy,.

Now i, the 
Paint that 
More rains 
totton, more 
mors money, 
money more I 
".ess. Oh boy! 
times ahead fJ 
o f us.

think that I 
'County cand 
are a fine bui 
boys as 
to sec w„rlr . 
>iad given any* 
amount to eithi 
Al Smith or H_ 
campaign fundj

CICER0-SJI

LUMBER

Oak cultivator tor- pn„„, 1t|
r :os at Cicero Smith , e 1S 
Lumber Co. Good '* I* 'nnell fJ

Modern styles may 
he imperfect but it 
isn't necessary to 
take along a few 
safety pins in case 
o f emergency.

Hir Yie Lower Cost of Growing

: I Y I - L D S  P F a  .
|. I,, l .  0*TEftt • KE CorroH I

V />-/,-» I
1 N . J COitl

tou
.produced
cents h (found ilurinj* this four-year 
period For yields nttudn*: fr«»ni *dl 
to 50i jwunds. the e«ist averaged W 
cents; fo. 421 to (founds. lo.f» 
cents; and for itSl to 42U pound* 
10.8 cent* Hie average price paid lo 
fanners for these four crops of col 
ton was 20.9 cents n pound 

The average cost of priwluefloti 
where the yield \v:i* 00 pounds per 
acre or less was 57 «vnts a pound. 
This was nearly three times a* much 
as the cotton sold for.

 ̂ield per aere nit• 1 cost per potion 
are on u teeter laiard As the yield 
goes up. the cost »oes down To • n 
tain higher yield* hotter farm prm 
tlce Is necosury. This melius more

.141 to ISO 
•161 to 220 
-221 to 2;50
261 to 220

•301 to 3 4 0  
341 to 33 0  
561 to 4 2 0  

421 to 4 6 0  
'46 1  to 500  
50i cr Ci/df

cost pci u-rc loi v,.cb llt-J 
fertilizer aad - < ' Hsf 
lends to move upward fast 
costs of the additional 
bring about the Increase, 
pushing the • I till
fort forces low i |! . , ist | 
conclude.- the Foundation I 
p' Uioi rathei ' '1
the selling price I- he 
Luruiuelcr of profitable praj

MR. AND MRS TOMLINSON
ENTERTAIN FRIENDS

Sunday was a very jolly and pleas
ant day for Mr. and Mrs. Claude Tom
linson and a number o f their friends 
when a “ Come and bring your eats" 
party wah had at the pretty country 
home of the Tomlinsons two miles 
wes^ of O’Donnell.

By the time the visiting ladies ad
ded their baked chicken, dressing 
and gravy, and fruit salad and cake 
to the delicious meal prepared by the 
hostess consisting of roast beef, mash
ed potatoes, candied yams, vegetables 
salad, green beans and potato salad, a 
banquet fit for king ws spread to 
which each party preesnt did ample

, justice.
The Tomlins >t arc id 

hosts and only thoae whs1 
entertained in their home! 
appreciate their hospitablel

The guests o f the d ' f  
-and Mesdames B ’> ("cm * 
Ellis, John Johnson and faj

Friends o f S. R. Boles t 
who left O'Donnell last 

|tour to the coast, have reed 
:that they are now Corpus I 
1 joying the i >vel> climate anj 
'on the hay. The Boles far 
[joined in Corpus by Mr. 
Carl Holman who are also]

| Donnell, who will travel 
'during the remainder of thl

( 9 F T S —

FOR THE G R AD U ATE
V

We have a beautiful assortment of GII 
for the Graduate. Make your select 
early while the assortment is complet*

Hit of the Seasoi
GENE A U S T IN ’S 

. “Girl of My Dreams”
A N D

“Ramona”
Drop in and listen to this new Victor 
ord on the Orthophonic. You can’t 
but love it

C O R N E R  D R U i

“The Rexall Store”

-h *  * T* " Ui*
worry aboat hi. h “

C o u n t
C -C M t

. «  C c. THANKFUL 
ilNELL’S MEMBERSHIP

L m receipt"~of a letter fro 
IWmde. manager o f the We 
1 ,er of Commerce, thanl 

le of O'Donnell fo r  the 
n«ing made in the rene- 
, Tex»e Chamber o f Coi 
jbtrship- Below we prti 
% letter:

ia ' '

d w- « *: a—I. -

Stamford. Texi 
May 8. 1928 wwraa ,

I  |ob«?rt>.
1 Te**"
ruhorts

just received our Ml 
i report on our “ ember 

[O'Donnell. We are vert'
Ithe showing made, and w s g -  -
lour ambinems to make thl . .•
t-run ur to thirty may b ^  -
i .

t to take this opportumt; 
k thank vou for the asaii 
j  you rendered our Ml 
* r. Whitaker was ver

* of the same and we tru«
i »n opportunity to r«

| t o  call on us at an Bf 
, be of service, and wit “  - '  “
. wt are.

r . ;
!. C ••

. Youra very truly 
If,dr Manager W. T. C

jK. Wilder returned fron . 
b Denton after a week’s al 
L  the city Wednesday. H 
Irfe  ami daughter at Dei 

mded the t«th  Annul Ug,-.; 
, of the League o f Mun - 

| at thnt place May 7-1 
ided the Convention <1 >9 

(la- Association hell 
7-10.

-

t PROVES MB
LOVELY A F F A I™

I May Day Festival e' 
janell was staged on 
1 campus Friday evenii

I by thi High School 
h preceded the coming 

(sat really splendid m 
George at the 

i Everett, W ill Ed 
i; Ralph Beach, col 
o',met; Leon Vei

1 beraiiied the comi 
(playing a lovely sol 
[ "the Queen o f Ma 

|Tie Way.”
D. Palmer and 
Evelyn Edward 

Hester Gates and L' 
lythe Walker were 
I and with garlnni 
i a pretty bower 

i and the court

l Rickard, superinU 
Dell -chnols, with 

| Bowl in. all dress 
[the crown upon 

Lheaded the procei 
(Donald Newsom,
(Cook. Hick Tune,

Gem Gardenhil 
(took their 
ad of the throne, 
tie Elsie Bernice 
ick, J Verna 
i Wells were quit 
l flower girls 

1 flower petals 
(the pathway a 
I sf Roses to t!

lants of the Q 
, who wei 
Kitty Ayli 

i and Louise 
J outclassing t 
(•oitume and fi 
fronting of Q 
► House of Bowl

|i»vely Queen n 
’ *ny part oi 
lovely Qua 
otately and 
Helen Bell 

®«r strewn 
twin. As 

fthrone Mr. 
manner,

(•one as to Mr. 
the crown

• coronation o f tlM 
■ Program waa 
®»ent. common 
[>Y Miss Flora 
^*d by a dan 
“ who were I f  

f Hazel Burke,
( “TO Payne,
(_*nerett.

J1 »nd June 
of Hans 

Gaston
»Wve a splendid'

Riding Hood, 
ctly Wells and ' 

balloon 
^  ®f entert*1- ^ 1 
* winding 

| !  Pointer, m  
[ £ * » .  Vivian

.V’," An<i"
* ’»>> Estea,

f e n " "
. R*yne

UsS's.
Willi

f i t '

&

oik

^


